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ROMNAN CATIIOLIO SEPARATE SOROOLS.

A severe blow is aitued at the Commron Schools of Upper Caiiada by the
13il1 introduced by Mr. Scott, of Ottawa, securing speciil and exclusive
educational privilcges to Roinan Catholics. Alr eady kIgislation on this
important questionis fur advanced towards the accomplishmiient of the ends
of those wvho have in past ages proved the determuined focs of liberty and
light. Strenuous efforts are nccessary to check the establishment by law of
the provisions of titis B3ill. Let the voice of the people be heard. Surely
the Legisiature will pause ore thcy force seý unpopular a mensure on Upper
Canada. However interesting the aspect of thîs question as atfecting the
political rclationship of~ Ipper and Low'er Canada, it is on the moral
and spiritual view of the subjeet that wve feel dceply mnoved. Our scehool
system is unsctarian, and can only stand in justice while it remains so.
The only just and proper principle of national education, in a country like
titis, is te have sehools open for the sceular instruction of' ail on an equal
basis. To favour one party is to infliet an injury on others, and to introduce
an eleuient which must ultiniatcly prove destructive of the sybtcmr. The
eneroaclinents of Popery are welI known, and titis measure is strikingly
marked by an aggyressive and ecclesistical spirit. We hesitate flot to affirm
that the political influence of such parties as carry it to law ail tends to fi
the ascendancy of Papal power, and perpetuate feuds and animosities which
.-hould for ever terniinate. What eIse does it amount to than the ertdowment,
from the publie funds, of' Ronianisii ?-And that te enable the adhcrcnts of
that system to indoctrinate and train the rising generation in the dogmas of
the Church of Rome. It is not as resisting those wvho seekz by their own
Means to aceom)plish their ewn ends that we nspeak. To Popery we yield a
fair field and no favour, to meet on the lists of controvcrsy its antagyonists,
and to sprcad itself by fair and moral1 influences; but that is widely different from
speelal grants and exclusive legislation. Far frotta us be admiition of the
policy that warnis into vigour a system that exaits the tiara above the crown.
What wve hold dear as moen and citizens must be guarded with holy jelou
These educational privileges wbich are se perseveringly souglit, would
endanger one of the bcst institutions of Upper Canada. It werc botter that
education should stand aloue and be diffuscd on the voluntary prineiple, than
that the State should become throughi it a nurse of' deadly religious error.
llnless the lif'e-blood of Protestantism lias become in many quarters cold and



dead, an enanetment of' the character which. ie oppose, will rouse an energy
not to bc easily vanquishced, -vhich shall dcrnand the abolishnient of Separate
Sehools, or otherwise ivork for the destruction of our present sehool systein.
The clcrgy reserves-that source of' past contention-wiIl also find its way
agaîIln on the arena of strife, for the proposed law lias a section providing for
a sharo to Scparate Schiools in the fund annually granted by thc Legisiature of
this Province for the support of Common Schools, and s3hah be entitled aiso
to a share in ail other public grants, investaxents and allotnients fbr Comuion
School purposes now nmade or hereaftcr to be nmade by the Province or ilic
municipal aithlorîieis. Many of the municipalities eniploy their share of the
clergy reserves not on roads, bridges, &c., but on education ; and so it would
corne about that a fund originally intended for the Protestant faith would
llnd its ivay into the coffers of the Church of Rome.

It lias been allegcd as a renson for Separate Sehools that the conscience of
the Romîan Cathoôlie is affucted by sending his children to the Common
Sehools. Now, we deny thiat there is anything in the Commion Sohool Lawr
to interfere wit.h an enlighitened conscience : further, we point to the faet
that Roman Catholie teachers are omployed in hundreds of Comuion Sehools
in lJpper Canada, aud aiso that xniany children of Roman Cathlolies are at
present enjoying the advantages of a secular education in Comnnon Sehools,
whule soine of the highiest dignitaries of' their Church are in the Council of
Public Instruction. These fants ire deeni a suficient ansirer to the supposed
necessity for Separato Sehools on the ground of conscience.

Wefeel further that it mnay be wchl to point out soîne of the very unfàir
provisions of Mr. Scott's Bihl : five Roman Catholies can caîl a ineeting and
forum a Separate Sehool : it. requires tirelve persons to exercise the saine
power in forauing a Sehool Section. Trustees in Common Sehools must be
either householders or freeholders ; iu the proposed Separate Sohools they are
miot required to be either. Roman Catholie teachers eau reccive cortificates of
qualification to teach from their own trustees. Residence ivithin three miles
(iu a direct hune) of the site of the sohool-house qualifies a person to hie
deemed a supporter of a Separate School. Thore rnay be other items which
migbt bo advanced, yct these are enougrh to stamp the measure ivith an uufair
aud iniproper character.

Every possible effort should made by the frieuds of education to secure
the rejection of this iniquitous «,ill. The hiope of the general enlighitenmeut
of our population, and the unity of our people is nxuch iuflueuced by the
success or overthrow of our present systeni of education. Lot Protestants
unite vigoroiily to .ippose the inroads of whlat history proves to bc a doter-
niined foe to liberty. ]Plans, hoirever irehi laid, may be frustrated by a
manful and vigorous protest against Papal aggression. Let it ho known that
the Protestautism of Upper Canada cannot stand tamely by while an invasion
of its rights is attempted.

]3ACKSLIDING.
This is a sad condition. An extended observation leads us to fear that it

is no unconinon thing. Ilenco the necessity of uttering a few thoughts on
state se prognant with dire resuits. There are feir congregations in which

290 BACKSLIDING.
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some marks indicating wanderings froin God are not present. Fcw live in
the genial temuperature of a peenal spring of' holy affections. Buds of
Promise are olten inipped 'by klln frost. eEvery close observer knows of
sonie wvlo cherish too llivourable an opinion of' thiselves, the blcsscdness
tliey kncw has departcd, the beauty of' Christ fails to nttract, and carth, bas
a witchery that allures them, still they say pence, peace. Otiters arc known
to be treinblingly alive to thecir sute as halving gone baek, and cry, "lOh,
that I knew where 1 niight Eind Hum ;" while a third class have ,.ettied down
in a state of' apathy, regnrding thecir condition as past recovery, they seem to
stand as lonely pillars by the sea o!' Sadomn, like Lot's wife, who looking baek
became a mionumient of wrath. ilence it becomes necessary to unflod Bible
trutlh on this subjeet. We have no synpathy with nny system of' teaching
that prepares an expeettition eof falling inte this backsliding condition. The
truc developnîent of' religion in the soul is life, growth, progress, victory;
nevcrtheless, conscieus that there are many cases of spiritual decicusion, ive
desire to advance sueh views as uiny tend to the restoration of iranderers.
It is the declaration of' God, 61I will lient their backsliding."-

Baeksliding iiplies going baekï% froni n formner position, and invol'es, when
the proccss is commenced, acc<'levation of speed and easy progress in the
fearful direction o!' going downrri to hiel. This state is flot that of' the

Ù g elievcr falling into ein but flghting against it. One spot is net a
mark of the leprosy. It is ihen sin is unrepented of, ivhen the contest ivith
inward sin expires, when the deliglit of' the soul in spiritual things is dend,
whien the way to the eloset is fulil of' proofs that it is unfrequented, thl. has
a soul backslidden. It inay bo open or secret. When lrnown to inen it is
open. In open backslidiung n distinction is to bc niadc betwcen tlî'e ivho
apostatize froni .a profession of' religion, and sucli as faIt into sin who yet bave
the root of' the matter in theai. Judas by transgression feli, and niany went
back and walked no more with Jesus; but the case of' David is wvidely
différent, his prayer was, restore unte rue the joy of thy salviation. ln secret
backsliding the trusgressor does flot ail at once by n suddea leap spring froin
virtue to vice. There are graduai approaches. Wiies o!' the ])evii reach.
heiglits and depths by ahinost imperceptible inclines,-that is how the engin-

eeig sdue uwadapernesmybe fair, while black, crawling, loath-
seme crentures revel within, rendering the beauteous fruit a mass of' corrup-
tion ; so it is in the hecart that lias said, couic in, to the accursed caitiffs that
niurdered Christ. The secret duties eof religion are no longer prectised, or if
k-ept up ia fanm, the relish of f'ormner days is gone. The life of public service
is exchanged for interest in the world. Religion does net live.

Sec. the guilt of the Backslider. Every sia is black, black as bell, but this
is a«ainst light and kuowledge. It dishonours his owa profession, it trents
refigion as vain, and forsakes the fountain o!' living waters. The Sou of' God
is trnmplcd under foot, and the -Holy Spirit grieved. What docs snicl guilt
deserve? But, ah, the loss it, brings t h ol sal îuhs
destroyed thyscîf. There is loss iii the forfeiture of Ged's approvai. Swect
coinmunion lias fled. Torturing apprehiensien, prevails. Power to resist sin
is paralized, as whien the spider wenvcs its thrend nround its inseet vietini and
leaves its prey by cach, ndditional coil tlîe weaker, thus is Lt with the ensauired
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sinner. Rieh pastures in the plain of Sodorn covercd Lot by and by witli shame.
Plensures drawn from poisoned springs arc bitter and deadly. E ven in the
event of recovery freux backsliding, the eouchi is wet with tears by reason of
gronning. Loss, totail and eternal, to the seul, is the consequence of sin, ivhen
unt'org-ivcn and u nforsalcen; yet even if rcovering grace displays its pewver,
those rewnrds and hieights of henven are neyer reached in ail the fulness
enjoyed by the ever faithful, the always truc.

Thougli the baekslider in hecart shall bc filled with bis own wny, ive dare
flot bide the gracious words to be i'ound in God's book pointing to recovery.
Let noue be driven to despair though they have gone astray. IIow tenderly
God pleads-return, 0 baeksliding Israel. What have you found in God ?-
lias Bce been a silderness ? WVlat bas the world proved to you ?-darkened
are its brightest seenes, withered are its fairest flowers, blighited are its
sweetest fruits. Sinner, conseiou,« of departing from the truth, losing siglit
of Jesus, amid fancies, speculations, and questions of a subsidiary nature,
return to the sligbted cross, go back te a neglected Saviont. IlIf amy man
sin, we bave an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the rig-htcous."
Wandering disciple, departing from the fellowsbîp of God's people, let it not
be said of you, they went out fromn us, but they were flot of us; for if they
had been of us, no doubt they .would have eontinued with us : but tbey went
eut, that they might be manif'cst that they were not ail of us. Stand by
your colours, Say, I ain a companion of' thern that fear God. Backsliding
professor, departing fromn correct practises in the dutics of life, in coliformity
to the world and indulgence in pleasure, take ]xeed. Cast aside your sins,
crucify every bosom lust. Apply for hcaling to Jesus. As ait first you yen-
tured on the Redeemer for salvation, se take him now. Tak-e with you wvords
and turn to the Lord : say unto I-iai, Tak-e away aIl iniquity, and receive us
graciously; s0 will we render the calves of' our lips. Then shall His gracious
answer be, I will heal their baok-sliding-s, I will love theux freely : for mine
anger is turned away fromn i-m.

TO OUR SUI3SCRIBERS.

The current Volume of the Ganadian 1nc1ependemit is drawing to a
close, wbule a large number of our friends and supporters have not yet put
into operation their settled purpose, formed long ago, and revived on the
reception of every successive number, to send their subseription. Need we
Say, that our magyazine cannc~t live exempt from the ordinary laws of the
commercial world. A prompt remittance therefore of Ilthat dollar," or those
two, three, or four dollars, as the case may be, would have a good effeet just
now, not enly in meeting existing liabilities, but in furnishing encouragement
and inspiring hope for thîe future. We owe much to the generous efforts of
many who bave readered efficient service in colleeting and forwarding, sub-
seriptions in the past,-tbeir renewed exertions are earnestly solicited.

C)qq
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The marriagc cf' the Prince of Wales is the inost prominent topic, tite
topic in the Englishi papcrs and the mind of' the English public. We arc at
the tihne of writing yet without partieulars of the wcddîng, but we have details
of the reception of the Princess Alexandra in London on the î tl. Those
oaly who havc been in tlc Metropolis on soîne cf the occasions of great
public rejoicioag can forîn an idea cf thc scene, as depicted in the newspapers.
Five or six miles of strects through whichi tlîc proccssion passed, and cvery
foot of ground filled with sight-seers; every spot froni whieh. a glimpsc of'
the youthful couple could be obtained, sctzedl and held determinedly for
heurs. Probably more gathcred, in the streets that day than the entire, popîi.
lation of the Province of Canada, and threughout the length cf this densely
paeked inass of lîuman beings but one feeling and eue voice, and that a shout
of welcome te, the bride cf Englaitd's Royal son. Well miglit it be that the
"Prince and Prineess were much affeecd ;" they would bave been sometlîing

less or something more than hunian, if they had failed te be se. WVe trust
that, uader the blessing cf God, this union, which is inaugurated se auspici-
ously, nay prove a blessiug te thcmselvcs and te, the B3ritish nation. Wlhen
we turu back the page cf historýy and rend cf another Prince and Princess of
WXales, cf their marriage and its resuits, it is impossible net te, fe l ow muuh
depends upon this union. If, as is statcd, it is a union cf bearts, and if the
wedded life cf Albert and Alexandra shall prove as happy as its commence-
ment is promising, it will have an incalculable effeet upon the nation at
large; the toue cf the Court is, and must be feit down through every strata
Of soeiety. If pure aud good, it will elevate and enuobie, but if unhappy
and disastrous, it will demoralize the whole nation. \Vhat a responsibilitv,
what an oppertunity 1 May t.hey have «wisdom te iniprove it.

"In that foerce light which beats upon a throne,
And blaekens every blet;>'

niay their actions be spotless and worthy, se, -'hat wheu in the course cf
nature they shall be called te rule the greatest empire in the world, our
children's children may love and revere Albert the King, as their fathers
bave donc his father, Albert the Prince. Z

Since the above was written we are in receipt cf full details cf the mar-
riage of the Prince. Those details will, ne doubt, be copied into every
aewspaper in the P.oviacc and read ivith intense interest. The account we
have seen (from the London flîmes) is mest eloquently and vividly told, and
caleulated te excite the deepest montion. Surely such a day was neyer wit-
nessed in E-aglaad before, the rejoicing was se universal, se, hearty, se bound-
less. The details cf the ceremony are deseribed svith that reality which
enly a most gifted writer can give; we sc, everything, we note the
niinutest action, we hear the indissoluble word, "ýtili death do us part," and
we join te break the oppressive silence with the universal sigli cf relief. And
the Qucen, "lthe poor Queen," there ia lier widow's weeds, strugghling, but
unable te, overcoîne the emotions under which she laboured; the wholc scene,
the music cf the chant composedl by lier dead husbaad, the recollections
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which crowded upon ber mimd, all proved tee mnucli for lier, and slie burst into
tears. Wliat a solemn lesson was tlîat mourning Queen in the iiid.3t of that
grrand ce;ercnony, how lier prescrnce, felt rather thian seon, bade tliat fliagnificeîit
assemblage remember the future. It is too late in the Lionth to NWrite more
extcndedly upon the subjeet, we xnay return te it again. Meanwhile, as
twenty-three years ugo, wo shouted, Il God bless Albert and Victoria," se
now, ivith as much ht.,rty earnestness, we write, IlGod bless Albert and
AIlexandra !

What is ScnIism? Worcester defines it to bc division, discord, disunion,
and marks 1 Cor. xii. 25, ns an illustration; those, therefore, wlho cause
division and disunion are undoubtedly sehlismaties, are to be avoided and
rejectod. Sucli have just shewn theuiselves to be a party in the Chureh of'
England, who, hoaded by the Bishop of Oxford and the Bishop, of Cape
Town, propose te thrust into Antananarivo, the capital of Madagascar, a body
of Episcopal teachers ; thc certain resuit, if net the determined objeet of
whose mission, must be te cause strifos and divisions in the infant churches
in that city, te present the sad spectacle te the natives, of a class of mn
denouncing, as unauthorised toachers and dangerous, those who have been
the means, under God, of couvertivg the brave eonfessors and the Ilnoble
army of martyrs,> who in the times of persecution, now happily past, gave
such noble testimony of their faitlî, and te whose ministrations is owing
whatever cf Christianity and civilisation now exist. Can anything be conceived
more disastrous, or more likely te check the pmogress of' the faith, aud te afford
a triumph te the heathen ? Surely Qucen iRanavolana vins ignorant and
shor'.-siglited. She wanted te destroy Christianity from. the island, and she
tried the ordeal of the tangena; she tried death by spearing, by crucifixion,
by burnýng,, but all was uiiavailiug. I-lad she known, the more effectual
way would have been te have lot the teachers romain, and have invitod
tic ultra-tractarians to sond over a bevy of their episcopal!,y ordained min-
isters; thon there would have been hope that the disunion and strife
betwoen the two parties miglit have accomplishied vihat porsecutien did net
and nover eau. Lot us glance a moment at the facts of the case. Ferty
years ago the London Missionary Society despntched their first Missionaries
to i daasear, there thoy laboured for a number of years, God owning and
bli-ssing thoir work ; at length came the sad events row se vieil kuovin among
us, of the accession of the late Qucen, the prohibition of the Christian
religion, the expulsion of the Missionarios, and the long series of terrible
crueltios ag-ainst the believers which followed. But the Missionaries had
left behind them. that which ne persecution could destroy, uer quecnly edict
ceuld toucli, the faith of the living Ged in the hearts of the couverts. They
were few comparatively-not over twc hundred-but they viere earnest and
siËcore, and counted net their livos dear no them. The stories of liafara-
vavy of Rasalama, of Rafaralali, and others, are now household troasures in
thousauds of Christian families. They did not forget their teachers, but
from. trne to trne, as oppertunity offcred, sent thcm messages of love and
remembrance, couched in the mest touching and simple languoge. At len-th
the Quean died, and a Prince, vihose antecedents viore al favourable te froc.
dem and te Christianity, ascouded thc throne. Thc London Missionary
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Society nt once nmade preparations for eccupying its former field of labour. It
sent out Mr. Ellis, and as soon as possible aftcr himi a body of Missionarics,
witlî ail the requirenients for working the Mission cffectively. The right of
the Society te the ground was se evident and so strong, that Do other Society
attnpted in any way to interfere witlî its operations or to occupy the saine
sphere of labour ; and ivlien Mr. Ellis met the I3ishop of Mlauritius at
Antananarivo last summer at the coronation of the King, it was agrecd by the
latter, on behaîf of the Chiurch Missionary Society and the Society for the
Propagaition. of the Gosptd, that they should not interfere svith the work of'
the London Missionary Society at tbc Capital, but as there were iuany parts
of the Island-in fact, ail parts cxcept the capital-stili unprovided witlî
Christian tcaching, in somne of' Nvhich the people wvere very auxious te, receive
Missionaries; that te sucli places ai the labourers sent out by those two
Societies should be dosignated. This wns right and Chiristianlike, and the
Societies at Home coafirmed the agreement. Tt soon was whispercd, hoiv-
crer, that there was a party in the Episcopal Church who, were dissatisficd
with this, and resolved that Missionaries of tbeir stamp should be sent te
hinder and destroy as far as possible the labours and usefulnc-ýs of the agents
of the London M1issionary Society; the proixoters wcre for a titie unkuowvn,
but it new appears, as wc before indicatcd, that the rnovcrs and leaders ini it
arc l3ishops Wilbcrforce and Gray. To the honour of the inembers of the
Cliurchi of England the desiga las met with alinost universal reprobation.
iligli, Loir and Broad have spokten more or less strongly against the projeet,
and ire yet hope that such a storni of indignation will be raiaed by it that it
uiay be scattcrcd te, the winds, and the Chiurch ia Madagascar spared the pain
and scandai which would incvitably follow the proposed action. A uagnificent
ueeting on behaif of iMadagascar iras held in Exeter Hall, at xvhieh the Enri
of Shaftesbury spoke in the following mnanly and Christianlike manner

1 confess 1 have heard with serreir, ay, and ivitli dismaty, the faet that it is
conteriplated, that over and abeve the efltx'ts wlxich are to be made by the Chureli
Missionary Suciety, and the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, there shall
be a Bislxep and a certatin body of clergy-thc Bishop springing from'wlxat 1
know not, and tcnding to irliat 1 know flot-a Bishop and clergy sent into that
island flot te roam over those regions ivhere the Gospel lias neyer1been prenched,
net te carry liglit and lifo te the licathen who arc Il itting 'in darkness,> but to
go te the capital itself, and thare te encumber, ly an effulgence of glory, the light
that the blessed missionaries have already diffised. This icheme îs altogether
anneccssary, and, being unnecessary, it is very perileus. It iS perilous, I do
mnaintaîn, that there should appear before the eyeE of these weak and uninstructed
natiWes a, body of chriatian maen, aIl professedly beloaging to the Protestant faith,

btaprently afitagonistic te, une another,. leading these men te doubt whlether
thyraly concur in those great prixiciples which they profess, ivhetbcr thera be

net somne Nide and broad difféerence, placing them in the difficulty of having te
choose betireen the two. 1 believe tîxat the issue of ail this mxust be fatal te
religion. ý 'vill check the progress cf our excellent friends of thc London Mâis-
sionary Society, and I beiieve it wili bring very great discredit on the Chtircll of
England fer having thrast itscîf in there uncalled for aud unxicedcd. I believe
gra disension, great sehism, great doubt, great ridicule will ensue. But 1 will
Msa maintain, that uothing eau be more ungenerous. Why, take the history of
Madagascar and the labours cf the London Missieflary Society, take the self-
devetion of these mcn, take ail that they have expended in raeney, in time, in
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enorgy, in health and iu life. Seo how they have mado the soil, as it were, thoir
ownu. I eal it ungenercus. I read the history cf the Christian Churoh in Mand-
agasear. la there ;unything so full, ia there anytbing s0 noble, ia there anytbing
more mrnd than the bistory of those confessors and those martyrs anmong tht
primitive, simpe and heathen people ? And by wbose instrumentality was that
effeeted?1 Under the grace of God, and by lis bleasing upon their operations, it
bas been doue exolusively by the London iMisonary Society. 1 cannot eenceive
ariything niore.ungenerous than to stop into that vineyard, to enter into otlitr
men's labours, not for th,ý purposo of carrying tlîem on wheu those men have
become disqualified, but tb set tbomn aside, and , under the prestige and influence
of their great namie and their holy eperationa, te ceo and disturb them iu the
great work whieh God has s0 signally blessed. 1 do hope that ail parties vinî
very seriously consider, before they allow themselves te go one step farther. 1
should most deep]y lament to see that the Chureb of England, that hau been Bo
truc and s0 encrgetic, that bas exhibited se dec p and solenia an appreciation cf
the work cf its brother Protestants and brother C hristians in forcigu lands, should
now be corniig fcrward in a spirit cf selfishness and mean aggrandizement, for
the purpose cf tearing froni the banda cf others the work that they have se nebly
and se signally perfermed.

These arc truthful werds, anî do houer oqually te the hcad and heurt cf the
noble Eari ; we trust with him that the parties engagod lu this uiest"I un.
goneous," "'uunecessary". and schismatic 'w.ork will pause, and that the
manifestations of disapproval which are arising from ail sections cf the chiurcli
will cause themn ut once and finally te abandon the attempt, and te tura their
energies and means inte fields (and, alas, liow niumerous are they) whcre otiier
men have uet laboured, -arc uet labouring, te sow there the sced cf Divine
truth aud life, and te reap from thonce, in due soasen, an abundant and
blessod harvest.

The meeting on Nadagascar, alluded te above, domands ïcore thaa tbat
passing -notice, boing, as it was, eue of the xuost important and interesting
meetings in cuoction with the Missionary mevemont which lias takon place
for years. The chair was filod by the Earl cf Shaftesbury, whe gives lustre
te bis rank by beitig forward in cvory gcod cause, ne matter by whom inait-
,gurated or by whom oarried on. The 11ev. iDr. Tidman, tho Secretary, gave
a history cf the Mission, brief and very comprehensive. We wish that ià
cculd be lu the hands cf ail our readers, we are sure th.)t -'t would deepen the
sympathy which is feit for that mest interesting perple. We eau ouly give
one extract, whieh summarises the labeurs cf the 3Missiernaries from their
outrance into the land, under Radama I., until their expulsion by Ras-
velanu:

During the fifteen years cf their resideuce ia Madaga scar, the missienaries
laboured witb uuweuried diligence and zeul; and the resaîts cf these labours
must command our bighest admiration. The number cf seheela they establishied
umeunted te, nearly 100, centaining 4,000 seholars ; more than 10,000 chidren
passed through these sehools, te whom were imparted the elements both of
tiseftil instruction and religions trutb. Elementary bocks were provided flor the
pupila ; and a large proportion of these %vere distributed ameng the people, Who
ucquired the art cf reading witbeut atteudauce on the scheels. Two large con-
gregaticus were formed ut the capital; and nearly two hundred peracua, on s
profession cf their faith, were admitted te cburch-felewsbip. Preuching statians
riere estublished, aise, iu several towus a-ad villages, at a distance froru the
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capital; and many services wero hoeld weekly rit the dwellines of the native
christians, Two printing-presses, sent os-t by the Society, were in constant oper-
ation, and bosides sohoof books and tracts, pri ntel and put into circulation, a
lietionary of the language was prepared and printed in two volumes. Above ail,
the wlioe of the Soriptures of the Old and New Tcstamnents were translated, cor-
rected, and printed in the Native languago.

The meceting was a representative one, as the naines of the speakers will
show ; they were tho Rev. S. Martin, 11ev. W. A.rthur, Sooretary to the
Wesloyan Missionary Society, 11er. Dr. M1kacfarlane, and the 11ev. W. Mac-
k-enzie, with o or twe Imymen of note. The ameunt raiscd towards the fund
for tho memorial churches at the meeting was £90 19s. 4d. Tbe total
aniount raised for this purposo, as we soc by the Iast ilIissionary !gzbc
approaches £?,000. One word te our Churches. Can net nve give a littie-bo
ià ever se littie, te show our sympatlîy with, those Miaiagasy (Jhristians; tbcy
have been por.secutcd, despoiled, cxilcd ; they want places of worship, let us
help themi te build what thcy necd. WVc are glad te kriow that one Chu Toi-,
bas collccted a liberal sum, which will ho immediately transmittod to Dr.
Tidman for that purposo ; lot all the ethers go and do likewiso.

The appearanco of Dr. Campbell, Editor of the Brîtîsh Stanidardl and
Britich Eînsgn as plaintiff lu a libel F---it, bas the merit certainly of being a
inovelty. Campbell v. Spottiswoode, e. an other words the Br~hStandard
against the Saturday Reviciv, has been the topie of the wook, and from the
character the latter paper bas obtained the case bas beeu watched with con-
siderable interest. The facts briefly stated arc thoso : Dr. Campbell bas beca
witing in The JEnsign a series of letters on Christian Missions with refereace
especially te the evangelization of the Chinese. Wishiagr to, ebtain an
incrcased circulation fer these lettars hoe callcd fer subseriptions te the papor,
urgring those who had the mens to assist hlm-as they only ceuld, ini the
work he had undertaken. Thoso who know Dr. Campbell, whe have watced
bis careek as an editor for the last tweaty years or more, wi11 fully uniderstand
the whole movement, they kaow how heartily fie threws hiaiself iute what-
ever hoe undertakes, hon in the sanie manner ho lias ostablished other or~eioçli-
cals and papors, and thoy would net, for a moment suppose that he hiad any
ulterior or selfish views. The Saturday Review net knowing, or flot caring
fer this, and sceing only cireunistauces that lookced very suspicieus, broadly
aecuscd the Reverend Doctor of seoking te bondit hiasself under pretonce of
benefiting, tho heathon, and that the whele thing was, as they expressed it,
"a meat scandalous and flagitieus net."* With the most caustie ireny tie

writer seizcd and licld up te ridicule and scora Dr. Campbell and bis whole
seheme, chargod that the letters of correspondents on the subject were fictiti-
eus, and that it was "la more preteit fer puffing au obscure newspaper inte
circulation." Dr. Camipbell thereupon laid bis complaira, and after two days
trial a verdict was givon for the plaintiff with £50 damages. There is
scarccly a difféece ef feeling as te, the resuit ef this suit. Thiere is gener-"
satisfaction that the Saturday Reiler, as it is tcrmed, lias been taught that
there are limuts of criticisrn, which it cannot transgrcss with impunity; that
liowever it may deal ivith facts it must ho caredai hew it attnibutes motives,
or imputes chicaaery and deceit te those whom il. desigus to attack. £50 is
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flot a great sum, stili it carnies costs, and besides it is not likely that a second
prosecution would be followed by se sinaîl an award. We 'wishi that the
plaintiff had gone into Court withi dean hands. The moral effect would have
been far ,reater if he could have pointcd to bis long, editorial career and
deflcd arny one to place their finger on an act of bis equally reprehensible.
L'ibappily it is far otherwise; a littie volume on our shelves, lettercd IlRivu-
lut Controversy," and painful recollection of' many articles which have appeared
in the British Banner and British Standlard, constrain us to say that the
defendant in this case has flot gone mucli farther than the plaintiff in inanvy
otters, and if the latter, unlike the former, has escaped prosecution, it bas
been owingy in som e degree, at lcast, te the Christian forbearance of the mcn
who were attacked. Let us hope, tberefore, tbat both parties may be the
'wiser for the event, if their articles ]ose a little occasioually in pungency,
that loss will be amply repaid by the greater moral weight they will certainly
have.

Dr. Culenso bas been requested by bis brother Bishops, as an net of
consisteney, to resign bis position,-the following is their letter:
To the Bight 11ev. J W. Colenso, D.D., LSrd Bis7iop of Nlatal,-

We, tAie undorsigned Archbishops and Bishops of the United Chureh of Englaad
and Ireiand, address you with deep brotheriy ansiety, as one who shares with us
the grave responsibility of the episcopai office.

It is impossible for us to enter bore into argument with you as to your metbiod
of handiing that Bible wvhich we believe to be the Word of God, and on the tiuth
of çvhich w'e rest ail our hopes of eternity. Nor do we here raise the question
%vrhether yen are legally entitied to hold your present office in the Church, compli-
cated, nioreover, as that question is, by the fact of your being a Bishop of the
Chureh iii South Africa, now at a distance from, your diocese and province.

But we feel bound te put before you another view of the case. We understand
you to say (Part IL., p. xxiii., of your " Pentateucli and Book of Joshua Criticailv
Esamined") that you do not now believe that which you voluntarily professed to
believe, as the indisesable condition of your being entrusted with your prescat
office. We understand you aiso to say that yon bave entertained, and have not
abandoned, the conviction thatyou could not use the Ordination Service, inasmucli
as in it you " must require from others a m~lemn declaration that they «'unfeigaedly
believe ail the Canonicai Seriptures of the Old and New Testament ;' wchich, with
flic ovidence now before" yen, Ilit is impossible wholly te believe in.-" (Part I.,
p. xii.) And we understand you further te, intimate that those wbo think with
you are prccluded from us.ng the Baptismal Service, and consequentiy as we must
infer, other offices of the P. %.yer-Book, uniess they omit ail such passages as assume
the truth of thie Mosaic hi.,y (Part IL., xxiii.)

Now, it cannot have escaped you that the inconsistency betweon the office yon
hoid and the opinions yen avow is causing great pain and grieveus scandai to the
Church. And we solemnly ask yen to coasider once more with the mest serions
attention whether yen can, without harm te your own conscience, retain your
1psition, when yen can no longer diseharge its duties or use the formularies te
wvhich yen ha -ve subscribed. We will net abandon the hope that, through earncbt
prayer and deeper study cf God's Word, yen niay, under the guidance of the IIly
'Spirit, be restored te, a state of belief in wbich yen may ho able with a cicar
conscience acyain te diseharge the duties of our sacred office; a resuit which, fromi
regard te your bigbest interests, we shouid welcome with the most unfeigned
sati2i*ction.

We are, your faitbful brethrcn in Christ.

Q 0 Q
ýM.d V %J
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The address was signed by thirty-four bishops of the United Churcli of Engh~
and Ireland, and six cf the colonial bishops now in London.

To this Dr. Colenso replies:
My Lord Archbishep,-l have seriously considered the address which hit'b-en

lcrwarded to nme by your grace, signed by a great number of the arclibMàcps
and bishops cf' the Ckhurch of .7ngland.

In reply, I feel obliged to say that I arn u-nable te comp]y with the sugg&estion
therein conveyed to me, that I should resigu iny episcepal charge.

I trust that 1 'vield te none cf ycur lordships in a heartfelt reverence for the
Hloly Seriptures. But certainly 1 do Bot believe, as the words cf the address
seemn te imply that your lordphips do believe, that "lail eut hopes for eternity test"I
on the literai and historical trutli cf such a narrative as the Scriptural accouat cf
the Noachian Deluge.

But 1 must refer te my bocks for a statemneat cf the reasons which justify te
axy own mind the course whichi I arn takiag. To resign niy cilice -%vould. be te
admit that rny conduct lias been legally or morally wrong, whieh 1 am. very far
from feeling. t

Rather, I arn persuaded that my duty to God and the National Church, through
which. I have reeeived, in the saine nianner as ycur lordships, that episcopal
commission which we have ne power cf abdicating, requires nme te persevere in
the task which I have undertaken-naniely, te set before the Englisli Churchi the
real faets cf the case in regard te the composition cf the Pentateuch, ia accord-
ance with. the mcst trustworthy results cf recent criticisin.

I venture te add, that the progress cf true religion appears te me te be griev-
ously impeded in this country by the contradictions which undeniably exist
between the traditional notion cf the historical truth of all the narratives containecd
ia the Pentateucli and the conclusions cf science, as now breught within the
comprehensioL even cf the ycuth cf hoth sexes, by the general extension cf cd.-
cation.

A.nd if is my firrn conviction that this subjeet deserves, more than aay othier at
this tinie, our nxcst serious consideration, and if possible eut uaited action as
bishops cf the National Church.-I amn, my Lord Archbisbop, your Graee's very
faithful and obedient servant,

London, Mardi 5, 1863. J. W. NAAL
0f course net! 1 îe is bound by oath te teach and maintain nil tic doc-

trines of bis Oburcli, and to ordain only those who are prepared to do like-
wisc, and yet lie eau attack a large and important part of the Bible and retain
bis position ; unhelief certainlyêrelaxes the conscience considerably.

The internai squabbles in the Engish Churcli just new are net calculated
te check the wane cf that admiration, wluichi, for centuries, tic people cf the
]and have, in some, degree, intelligently or unintelligently, nccorded te iL.
Jowett, -Maurice, Pusey, Close ; 111gh, Low, and J3road Charcli, ail mca cf
mark, and we mnust believe cf piety aise, are at present deing their best, or
worst, te split tic establishment into, fragments. They are causing thcughit-
fui mca te ask how the Churcli cf Eagland, cau, h the vaunted defeuder and
guardian ef crthodexy, the palladium of tie faith sic bas been se long rep-
rescnted, whca eue can net, only hold but tench sucli diverse opinions as those
represeutcd above. Dr. Pusey institutes a. prosecutien against M~r. Jewett
for his teachings, as being heterodex and opposed te the articles cf tie
Cliurch cf England. Thereupea ceaies forth) Dr. Stanlcy and Mr. Msurice,
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attacking IDr. Pusey, and stating that lelie knows, or lie ought to kcnow, that
hie is only saved from prosecution (for heretical tcaching) at this moment by
the forbearance of those wbo shrink fromn dcaling out to hlmi the saine mensure
as lie has dealt to themi." Then conies reply and rejoinder, crimination and
reerjînination, and finally Dr. Close steps in and delivers this niost extraordin-
ary judgment.

"Here are three distinguishied mien-learned, scientifie, of accomplished minds
-and they not only differ about an affair of a prosecutien, but the mest modes't
of thein, thougli not the least known to fame, says of the other twe-' I distrust
Mr. Jowett's theological teaching. I distrust Dr. Pusey's. I believe either rnay
tend to bewilder the consciences of simple men and women.>' So says he who is
se modest as to affrmi bis belief that bis 'naine wvill fot carry any iveighit with
your readers,'aithiough that naie is Frederick D. Maurice. I wish Icould believe
hum. For, strange to say, Sir. I distrust the theological teaching of Mr. Maurice
ns much as hie does that either of' Dr. Pusey or Professor Jowett, and I have
littie doubt they ail equally distrust mine. What a happy exhibition of Christian
unity in men who have ail siqned thte saine contracis and ail oughi to teach, alik-e."

IlW a ahappy exhibition of Christian unity" indeed. We shall watch
earnestly the progress of this controvcrsy, there are in it the seeds of' mucli
hope, unhappy as iL now appears and undoubtedly is.

RECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, IN MARCLI, 1863.
Newmarket, per 11ev. È. Barker, additional ............... $13 50
Guelph, on acceunt ........................................ 47 10
Listowel, per 11ev. R. MeGregor ............................ 400

Plastors and others hiaving charge of« taking up contributions, are respectfully
reminded that the financial year closes on the 3lstiNMay, Io thte day, in order that
the Treasurer's acceunt may be made up and audited before the Annual Mâeeting.
It is therefore earnestly hioped that every Church, which lias not contributed since
the lst June, 1802, will take up and forward a subseription at once.

F. Il. MARLýINO, &Scretary.

weeviDm o netitt.
CORRECTION.

Pear FDriToi,-In thIl "Notes of a Tour anion,- the churclies of the Wvestern
Peninsula," which appeared in the laut number of tihe Canadian .lndependcnt, there
n'as an inaccuracy, arising doubtless frein mis-information. It n'as in the state-
ment as te the application of the proceeds of tIe Social Meeting in London. The
amount realized was correctly stated, but, I ain sorry te say, iL was net a donation
te the pastor, but n'as applicd to the funds of the dhurch, thereby enabling thein
te pay the arrears due te the l'aster and Janitor.

TIc acceunt given by your correspondent reads se nicely, has se gencrous and
]eving an air about it, is se much like what pastor and many of their beloved
flock would like to sec gcnerally prevailing in our dhurcIes, that nething less hIn
love for the simple truth induces me te mar the pleasant pictuie.
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b ave greait pleasure, however, in statingr that a year ago, on a similar occasion,
a very handsomne donation was presented by this church to their pastor.

London, March, 1863. Yor rlC. P. W %.TsoN.

To 17te 11kilor of ile Canadian independent.

NOT GUILTY.
My ranch estecmed brathren of the Middle District, Western section, iMissionary

deputatien, in February informed your readors, tlîat I for the furst time went not
with thoîn to the work, but were kind enoughi to give me the advantage of a
verdict, equivalent to that of an Irish jury, not, guilty, &c.

The cause of my not accompanying the deputation not being stated, bas croated
some uneasiness among my numerous friends and acquain tances. Somnesupposed
it wsas oceasioned by iiness, others that I had, after over twenty-six year mis-
sionary labor in Canada, grown. eold in my zeal and love to niissionary work;
these and similar surmisings are groundless.

1 do not, remember ever having enjoyed botter health than I had during the
p ast ycar, and till this mortai 111e ceases I hope to labor, love, support, and pray

or our God-hoinored and noble Missionary Society. Our miissitnary history in
this country is fuil cf instruction and encouragement, whon we considor that it
forais a link cf connection with ail the l3ritish Clolonies and the Congregatiosiad
Churches ia the Fatherland, it ebsims our entire sympathy, our warmest love,
our most earnest prayers for its sucoessful operations.

At the time the Missionary Meetings were going on we were holding special
services bore for the conversion of the ungodiv, and an increase of spirituality
and holiness aînong God's children. Our prayers and labours were net in vain.
We have much cause for thankfalness.

Since I became for the second time the Pastor cf this Churcb tventy-twvo have
been received by profession into the Church, the congregation lias considerably
increased, and the influence cf the blessed Spirit is enjoyed among us.

Besides my ininisterial work ameng niy owvn peoeIhvdungtelt
twelve months travelled by my own Ponveyanee over a thousand miles, preaehed
twenty-one sermons among our Missionary Churchos at present destitute cf
Pastors, enibracing, Oro, Trafalgar, and Erin. I visited Oro last summer, preached
seven serinons, nmade many visits, and addressed a, deligh tfül Sahbatth School
Anniversary meeting; three wvere received by profession to the Church. At the
earnest request cf the Church, I made them another visit this winter, prenched
eighit sermons to good and attentive congcrecations. The Iloly Spirit blessed the
means to the conversio)n cf souis ; five more were recoi;red by profession to the
Church, and others are anxiously enquiring after the Savicur.

To live useful and happy is to bc consiantiy obedient to God's commands. Thiis
roquires a flxed and firmn reseintion, that neithor hope, nor féar, nor shame, nor
love cf any person or thing shall hinder one frein doing what they bohieve te ho
duty. J3y God's ail sufficient grace this rosolution is mine until death.

Ploeise -ive this a place in your forthcoming number.
Your's affectionately,

Alton, March 23, 1863. IIIRAm DENNY.

MISSONAY METINS.-ASTERN DISTRICT.

Missionary Meetings were held in BU/leville, Cobourg, and Cold jSvriings,
on the cvenings cf the 26th, '27th, ana 28th January respectively. They
wcre meetings of great interest-well attcndcd, earnest, spiritunl. IIad a
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stranger entered any one of them after the Report was rend, hie vrould bave
found it difficult to discover the denoinination under whose auspices thc meet-
ing was lield, but hoe would have had no difficulty in ascertainingwhose Namne
was being couinnnded above every other name. I neyer attended more
unifbrnily spiritual meetings for three successive evenings. Permnit nie to
depart a littie for once froin the usual mode of reporting Missionary MýLeetings,
and group soine of the faets couiuonly brought forward. It will give variety
if not interest, to the Report.

Dr. H-ope presided at Belleville ; J. Field, Esq., nt Cobourg ; and Rev. W.
Hayden, nt Cold Springs. -Dr. Hope conîplimented the denomnination for its
devotion to principle: Mr. Field and Nr. 1iayden ailuded Nvithi mucli feeling
to the great nunîber of meetinigs whieh they had been spared to attend.
There were three addresses delivered at CoId Springs; four at Belleville;
and six at Cobourg. Episcopal Methodist brethrea eontributed two of thein :
Wesleyan brethren an equal number: Canada Preshyterian brcthren, three :
and our oin brethren, six. Messrs. MeLaren, Pomeroy, Fenwiclz, and Burpee,
spoke ou Monday eveuing; Messrs. Adains, Bishop, Laing, Cîjînie, iReik-ie,
and Fenwick, on Tuesday evening; and iDr. Thorntoni, Professor Wilson, and
the writer, on Wedaesdny eveing.-Permit a word or two eoueerniag ecd
ehurch, in conclusion.

A new churcli is bcbng erected ini Belleville, whieh is much needed. It is
adnîirably situated, and promises to be very nent and commodious. Brother
Cliniie is severely taxing his strength in efforts to establish a cause in Belle-
ville, and mieritis thc sympathy of our ehurches throughout the Province.

Father 1-Iyden labor8 ut Cold Springs with unabated earnestness, although
Inucli enfeebled by increasing bodily infiruiity. May lie and bis estirniabl'i
partner sec the resuits of their laburs in richest clusters of ripening fruit!1

In Cobourg there bas been of late, increasing interest; and with your per-
mission, I would add fromn the IlCobourg, Star" of the 4th March, the followincg
notice of a Soiree reeently held :

"The Soiree in the Congregational. Church, last Frida,«y evening, was successful
beyond espectation, every conigregation in the town being represented. The
mnaterial part of the entertatament Nyas excellent and abundant; the speaking wvas
a happy combination of cheerfulnees and instruction ; while the Music, by ïMiss
Stephens (%who prcsided at the iMýelodeon), IIrs. Stanton, Dr. Powell, and Mr.
Lambley, %vas most appropriately seleeted and rnost admirably executed. It was
intimated thLt. the Chnrchi desired to contradiet a report whichi bad gone abroad
to the effeet that its dissolution was eonteinplated. The Church lias no sueh in-
tention, and the presence of s0 many persons at this social meeting %vas taken as
evidence that brethrea in other churches hnd no sucli desire. "The Rlevs. R.
Corson, and J. Il. Bishop. (Wesleyan), J. Q. Adams (Methodist Episcopal), John
Laing, (Presbyterian), John Field, Esq., with the pastor of the Church, Rlev. A.
Burpee, iverc the speakers. The entire meeting finely exemplified the wvords of
the P8almist: Behold! how good and hoiv pleasant it is for bretliren to dwell
together in unity." A. B.

NOTES OF3 A VISIT TO THE CHIURCIIES IN TUE "lQUEEN'S BUSI.-"

PEsAR EDITOR,- Accord in g to the programme ofarrangements for MUissionary
Meetings published in the inzdependeyie on the authority of the Secetary of
the Western District Committec, it was necessary for me to Icave home at an
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early hour on Monday the 23rd ult. By mneans of Cutter, Stage, and Cars, I
1hed ST11ATPORD ; via riergus, El ora, and Guelphi, about 3 P. ',N. Brother

.. P. Watson, of London, more fortunate in that lie errived eariier, wvas et
the station to lead the way to the hospitable mansion of Mr. Kirk, where we
were glad to mneet brother IDurrant, pastor of the now feeble, but ecrtninly
flot hopeless Congregational Church of Stratford.

In the cvening we had a pluasant and 1 trust profitable meeting. The
audience wvas good-representing the verioum. denominations of the town.
The pastor boili presided, and [cd the choir, whose performance wes a credit to
ail concerned. Addresses were delivered by the Baptist and New Connexion
ministers of the place, and the deputation. The Stratf'ord Church lins of late
ycars met with many discourageinents; yet many signs of lif0 are visible.
Contributions about equal to lest year's.

On Tuesday morning, early, we were off towards LISTOWELL, with horse
and buggy, your Correspondent driving, and brother Watson distributi-g
tracts to sehool children and others whoin we ehanced to mecet. Lot us hope
that the secd thus sown by the way will take dcep root in bonest hearts.
Accordiug to previons arrangements, a friend frorn WalLacc me'f us at Mitchell;
so, leaving our borrowed horse in the cere of the Inn kzeeper, saying, Ilkeep
til the owner cornes", by noon we wcrc etijoying all the ad7entagcs of a
picasant day, good sleighing, an d willing horses. About 3 P. Mt. we reachled
our destination, and received a hearty Ilhighland welcoine" to the generous
board of brother MeGreg,,or. Here we also miet with brother Day. The ineet-
ing, in the evening, not so large as was expected, clccted ID. ID. Camnpbell,
Esq., to the chair; and the pastor and deputation severally addressed the
attentive audience.

A ploasant drive of six miles on Wednesdav evoning, broughit us to MioLES-
WRIone of brother McGregor's principal stations. The good people of

that place have lately erected a now chapel. «, hichi is nio% finished except the
p)ews. As there is no debt on the building, we imey oxpeet that this e:nception
wîhl soon be renioved. The pastor presided, and ini weIl chiosen terins intro-
duced the subjeet and the deputation. Brother -iIcGregor speakzs hopefuilly
of bis sphere, of labour, and believes the contributions of bis people wvil1 be
equal or over that of former years. We returned to Listowel that nigbt to
be ready to start next day forM

Hlowioiç.-After a funeral service he'id on Thiursday et Il A. M~., in the
Conglregyational Chapel, your Correspondent prenching a sermon froni 2 Kings
iv. 26, we set out on a seventeen miles di-ive. We reached the place of
meeting in good tume and lad the pleasure of seeing a respectable assemibly
in the bouse of Mr. Samnel Johnston. The pastor or missionary, Mr. Day,
presided, and the audience was addressed by.)IMeGregor, Brown and Watson.

At an early hcur on Friday morning:,) Day, Watson and mysehf got packed
inco one cu'tter, and set forth in ail haste for I3LUEVLE,-thle place where
Mr. or ru. MIrs. Day, resides ; as for bier good liusband, lis field is so large
and his abiding places of nocessity so numerous, that it niay be znid of him,
lie is neyer more at homne than wvhen ho is abyoad. Tho distance is seventeen
miles, the roads ohiefiy new, consoqueutly unevon and crooked : the driver
_Mr. ID. wvas eager, and sucli a losson as wo got of Ilrou<ghin- it ini the bush"



let brother Watson to whom ba-.il(ood's liWe was a novelty, tell the story.
In good timne and in perfect safety we reachied Bluevale, where we spent the
rest of tie day; and in the evcning, with the saine arrangement, we drove
six miles over similar ronds to brother Day's Turnberry station ; where
brother MeGregor again joined us. John Gem-mil, Esq., admirably performed
the duties of the chair. The audience was large, and marked attention was
given to, the words of exhortation from the pastor and deputation.
D Respecting 'Mr. Day's ficld, it is riglit to say that it is excccdingly bopef'ul,

but certainly far too large for one nmaln. It is gratifying to sec how many in
that new country are ready to crabrace Congregational principles. luere is
surely an opening for evangelistie labours. And are there not inany such
openings ia Canada ? Why say, Ilthere is no pressing eall for young nien to
enter the nîinistry because therc are but few vacant stations.> Are we to

-1 P -- 4. r1 -.. 1- 9 r 1 'tu have young mnen of
ýV m . u LIU L "il Il o lll L -Y .11 LI0. e

the riglit stamp, and thcy will make stations for theniselves. They wl1 niake
openîngs in the wilderncss.

I niay say that the sad story of Ilfrozen whcat" Ilscarcity of moncy", and
"bard times," met us every place we visitcd. It is hoped and believed that

better tumes will corne, that as the forcst is cleared the frost will disappear.
At 3 A. M'. On Saturday, Mr. Watson and I were making ready to reach

the stage which ruas bctween Wroxatcr and Scaford station on the 13. & H.
R. IR. The details of our journey home would be tedious, suffice it to sny
that brother Watson and I separated at noon in Stratford. 1 reached home
at 9 P. i%., having travelled that day over 125 miles, more than 50 of whiclh
was by stage, pleased indecd with my visit to the Churches la thc IlQueen's

Buh" delighited, cheered and refrcshied, by the companionship of more ex-
pericnccd brethiren, but nover more tired and seldoni so sick.

I amn yours, &c.
Garafaxa, March lSth, 1863. ]ROBERLT BROWN.

TriE 'ENTATEUCII AND BO0OK OF' JOSIIUA CR1T:iilLLY EXA-MINED. By
the Right 11ev. John Willin Colenso, D.ID. New, York: D. Appleton
& Co. Toronto: Rollo - Mdains.

IRECENT INQU:RIES IN THEoLooY ; bcing "Essnys and iReviews." ]Boston:
Walker, WVise & Co. Toronto: Roib & Adamn.

TRACTS FOR, PRIESTS AND PEOPLE. Boston:. Walkcer, Wise & 'Jo. Toronto:
liollo & Adami.

TriE EVIDE.NCES oF DiVINE REVFrLATION, EXTERNAL, INTERNAL AND
COLLATERAL. By Daniel Dewar, D.)., LL.D. London. Hotilston&
Wright. Toronto: Rollo & Adam.

The evidences of our most holy religion must be studicd by every intelli-
gent perion la this age of doubt and unbelief. Christianity seeks the light;
as its mniracles were not donc la a corner, so does it ever corne forth to, the
day, that its dceds may be made mnifest that thcy are wrought la God. It
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is one oif the darkest sigus of the thues, that a l3ishop and several clergy-
men of the Chiurch of England should occupy a position so inlîinical to truth
as that of Colenso, and the authors of the " Essays and Ptevicwvs." Investi-
gation, however, is flot to be shunneci. The foundations of oui' faith will in
our view be more elearly revealed and more widely known by thc controver-
sies alrcady evqhed. Dr. Pewar's volume is designed to furnishi a full and
complete view of the evidences of the truth and divine authority of the Old
and N*,ew Testaments, as concisely as possible, consistent wvîth the elucidation
of the numerous topies to which reflèrence must necessarily be nmade on1 SQ
important a subjeet.

PRAYINQ AND WORIKrrJ. By the 11ev. W. F. Stevenson. London : Alex.
Strahan & Co. Toronto:. Rollo & Adamn.

This book, as its titie page indicates, shows ivhat may be accomplishced by
earnest religious men. The work to which it incites is the blessed cmploy-
ment of doing good. John Falk, Imimanuel Wichcrn, Theodore Fliedner,
John Evangelist Gossner, and Louis Ilarms, men who on the continent of
Europe have been singularly successf'ul in raising up the destitute and fallen,
are hield up not for more admiration, but to inspire others wvith faithi in God
and practical benevolence to man ; thoir works of faith and labours of love
may well fire the church of Christ with zeal to attempt, great things for a
perishing world.

The following extract is illustrative of a remarkable work of grace in
Bavaria, and is indicative of' the style and spirit of the volume.

Amiong the students at Dillengen, there had boon one too noticeable to be for-
gotten. Martin Boos had been dropped into the world apparently by mistake.
Re was the fourteenth child of a sinaîl fairiner-a "lChristmnas child," yet born in
so cold a niglit that the water in the rooni froze. An orphan at four, bis eldest
sister's first thought was how to dispose of himn with due regard to economy.
Being a sturd grl she set him, on lier shoulders, and started for Augsbr;bt
getting tired, she un himn into a corn-field by the way, where hie cried himiself
to isleep. lowever, in the afternoon she returned, laid himi at an unclo's door in
the city, and weat hier way. The lonely child managed to grow up ini some
fhshion in this surly uncle's house, saved himself by his scholarship froin becoming
a shoemaker, and went to Dillengen, where, a brilliant, handsome student, hoe
oarried off the first honours. Sailer's teaching had moire influence than ho knew,
and when bis unele had celebrated bis mass by giving a three days' shooting
party, hoe quietly subsided into a quiet parish priest, cultivating in thorough
Romish fashion, holy yearning after that calin, mystie relation to, Christ that had
been pointed out ini the ltues. IlI lay," hoe says, "lfor years together, upon
the cold ground, thougli my bed stood near me. I soourged mysoîf tili the blood
camie, and elothed my body withi a hair shirt; I hungered and gave my bread to
the poor; I !9pont every lei.3ure hour in the precinets of the ehurch: 1 confessed
and communicated every wveelr." He "lgave himself au immense deal of trouble
to lead a holy life,"1 and ivas unanimously elected a saint; but the saint was
miserable, and cried ont, 0 wrelched man thai i1 arn! îlio .shall deliver me? Going
to sec a pious old woman on her death-bed, hoe said wistfully, "lAhi! you may well
die in peace!" "Why?" "'You have lived such agtodlylife." "lWhatamiser-
able coraforter!1 ' she said, and 8miled: Ilif Christ had flot died for me, I should
have perished for ever, with ail my good works and piety. Trusting in Hum, 1
die in peace." And froin this turne the lighit fell in upon my soul ; the dying
womnan had answercd my miserablo cry. Hoe stayed some moaths with Feneberg,
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at Seeg, as voluntary ehaplain ; witht Sailer, wft8 one of these who accompanied,,'
the good mnan on the first Sunday lie wvent out with his woodcn leg; thon received
a curacy at Wiggensbach, near ICempten, and began preaotîing Christ. IlFlames
of fire darted from his lips, and the hearts of the people burned like straw.l Hie
deelared their sins, and wvhen they cried, "1What shall we do?" hlle gave themn no
aDswer; " repent?' Dl o answer; "lconfess?"I ne answer; "lgood works?" Dlo
answer; until the question was driven deep, into their soute, and then they knew
liow vain wsis any answer but one-Clirist.

Moreover, he hiad a terse, original way of putting things, and a power of homoly
-some may think teo homely-ilIustration. One or two examples niav be givea
at hazard: I hey are dearer to God that seek something from Ilim thap they
that seek to bring something te Ilimn." IliHe that says lie is pieus is certaiuly
Dot."1 "lThe most read their B3ibles like cews that stand in the thick grass, and
trample the finest fiowers and herbs."l "Peopte think it a weakness te forgive
an insuit. Mhen God would be the weakest in heaven and on earth, for ne oe
in heaven or on earth forgives as mucx as lIe." IlDeath strips us of this world's
glory, as a boot-jaek draws off your boots. Anether wears my boots wlien I amn
dend, and another wears iny glory. It is of littie value." "lThe niest learned
deelare that they know nothing, and the ninst learned that they have nothing;-
therefore the profoundest learning is in knowing nothing, and the profoundest
sanetity is in having nothing." "A gentleman passed through to-day, and the
deople said, ' le were the cross ef St. Theresa; hie must be some great ni an.' A
cross wae once a disgrace. Now, the larger the cross, the greater the nian."

A preacher of this stamp would niake himaetf be heard anywbere; and it is
littie wonder that great excitement gathered about that littie country chapel in
Bavaria. Man)y found tX,- Savieur when lie preaehed; personis came long jeurneys
te hear se straDge and precieus a doctrine; snd the ehapel wae thronged with
men and w-omen wiho had gene about anxieus, lieavy laden, and hepeless for years.
Feneberg- heard of it, longed for more than hie had yet feund, and wrote that hie
was like Zaceheus, 'waiting titi Christ should pase by. "lThen wait quietly in the
tree,"l Boos wrote back ; "Christ will soon enter thy lieuse and thy heart."
This was in the autumu of 1796, when Feneberg was bitteriy erying for tight.
In December, Sailer came te him on a visit, much disturbed by tlie news from
Kempten. "-Let us eend for l3eos, and hiear it from. himsef," lie said. Boos
came and brouglht %with him some of the awakened te epeak of their 0w-n experi-
once.

According te oe of FerlebergA peems, his vicarage was-
"Lean and ugly, all dccaying;
And a haunt of lonetiness."1

But it received the gueste genialty, and a more singular Christmas party bas
seldonimet. There was the vicar himself, with lis two curates, Bayr and Sitier;
Sailer, Becs, and the eonverts-five Romieli ecelesiasties met te liear about an
evangelical revival begun by the evangetical preching of ene of their number.
A peasant girl from Boos's parieli whispered him, alm'ost as seon as Élie saw bis
old professer, "lThat man has much tthat is childhike, and a good heart, but lie is
a Scribe and a Pharisse, and must be hemn again of the Spirit." Becs was
startted, and assured lier etie muet be nietaken. But Mefre tlie evening wae
over she, said epenly befere them aIl, "lSir, yeu have the baptism. ef John, but
net th-4 baptiern of the Spirit and of lire; yen have dmunk eut ef the river of grace,
but net yet plunged into the sea. Yen are tike Cornelius, and have dene and
euffered mucli for tlie truth, but you bave net yet received Christ." There iras
an awkward pause; ne oe knew irelI irliat te say. But, findinq Sailer sitent,
Boos himsetf urged the truth ivitli great sarnestasess. Sailer, etill sitent and mue!'
discencerted, withdrew. Hie liad left the next merning before the lieuse was
astir, but oe of the-peasants said hie liad met him, and had repeated out of John
.He came unte Ris own, and is own received.fim nef, but w~ many as reccived Hm,
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Io lhem gave Ue power Io become the sons of Cod; and that ho had repicd, " Good,
good," but his face ivfts troubled, and ho rode away. They hlamced themselves,
fearing t.hey had offended him, and the svonan wept; but presently Flie lifted up
lier eyes aud said joyful]y, "Be comforted 1 grace lias met hini on bis way.
God works wonders with him. 'fli Lord will appear to his heart." She hiad
scarcely spoken, whien a messenger caneo to the door with some linos written by
thoir friend on horseback. IlPearest brethirin," thev ran, IlGod hias given me
an unspeakably quiet mind. 1 do not doubt that le hias corne to me in soft
whispers ; yea, is already in me. 1 believe that John baptizes with watter, but
Christ with the Spirit. Pray, brethren, that ive na y not fail into temptation.
The rest we will gîve over to Ood. Farewell." "131 essed be Gotl," exclaimedl
the vicar, who had r.ever eased to pray, Lord, if thou teilt coïne Io us, co>ejlrst
of ail Io 1dm. Before the Christmas party broke up, Feneberg was also filled with
joy, and Bayr and Siller reoeived Christ.

ORINATION SERVICES, SOUTIIWOLD, C. IV.

On Weduesday morning, March 4th, the 11ev. Thos. ]?ullar, of Iimilton, ev
Wm. Ilfny, Scotland, C. W., and 11ev. C. P. Watson, c, London, met with Mr. J.
Malcolmi Smnith, the Pastor eleet, for the purpose of h,,aring from hinm statements
respeeting his views of Scriptural truth, hie christian experience, &c. This inter-
view lasted the whole morning, and the statements thon mnade afforded great
satisfaction to the brothren.

At 2.30, the time appointed, foi~ the Ordination services to commence, the place
of worship, whicli, by the way, hias been recently painted, and looks vastly im-
proved, wvas well filled. J3esi des th e min isteri al brethren alroady men tionod, there
were presPant the 11ev. D1. W. Rowland, ]3aptist minister of St. Tlioma«s, 11ev. A-
Scott, B.pýist, Fingal, and 11ev. J. W. Yokom, MedEL Bpiscopal minister. The
devotional services were eonducted by 11ev. Mr. Rowland, whose catholicity of
spirit and kind services contributed greatly to the interest and profit of the
occasion. A sermon was thon preaclied by 11ev. T. Pallar, on t/te cltaracteristics
of the, O/turc/t of Christ, and w/tat const-Uutieg - C/tu)rct of Chtrist. Ail present
appeared deeply interested la the plain Scriptural truths whieh wcre s0 foreibly
presented. Many members of other denorninations enjoyed the opportunity now
affore thmoweoin cuitd~ith the distinctive features of Congrega-
tionalismu. After again singing a few verses of an appropriate hymu, the usual
questions -%vere put te the candidate by brother Pullar, te which very satisfaetory
replies wvere given. Whilo singing the familiar verse,

"Corne ioly Spirit, hieavenly Pove,
Witih ahl tby quickieuing powvers.", &C.

The tuinisterial brethren came together, and the candidate kneeling down, the
11ev. Mr. Watson offered the Ordination prayer, the mtinisters joining in the lay-
ing on of liands. A deep solenin feeling, and hallowed influence seemed te
pervade the entire congregation, while our young brother was thus sot apart for
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the work of the ministry. The riglit band of followship was now .given, and
again the congregation joined in singing, using this tinie the beauti.ul hymn,

«Il ow bcatitotuq arc thieir féct
Wjîo stand 0on Zion's ih." (Lc.

The 11ev. W. Iy-M.Smith's former pastor, now proeeded to give the charge
to the Pastor. The discourse wvas fouuded on the words, "lStudy to show thyseif
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed," &o., 2 Tim. 2, 15,
The charge iwas characterized by appropriateness, affection, and force of Scrip-
tural illustration. l'he Doxoiogy was now sung, the pastor pronounced the
beucdiction, and au intermission of two hours, was then taken.

On re-assembling in the evening, the congregation was again large. The eliarge
to the church was deiivered by 11ev. A. Scott, fromi «IWe beseeeh you, brethiren,
to lkuow theni that labour amoug you,"1 &e., 1 Thess. 5, 12. The duty of the
church to provide an adequate support for their pastor, to encourage and strengthen
him b:, thîcir p". yers, sympathies, and zealous efforts, was, forcibly dwelt upon.
WVe could have wislied that the brother had had the ears of ail the sluggish mem-
bers, and luke-warmi deacons, that are any where to be found iu our chuirches.
Addresses practical and i'iteresting were also given by Revds. Yokom, Plowiand,
Watson, lay, Pullar aud the pastor, and so termiuatcd the services of one of the
most pleasant and profitable days we have eujoyed in the communion of saints.

May the abundant blessing of our God, rest upon the labours of our youug
brother, who bas so auspicionsiy commenced bis pastorate iu connection with one
of our oldcst Canadiani Churches 1 C. P. W.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
The 11ev. E. Rarker received a donation of atout $5,mostly in cash, from the

members of bis own congregation, and from some of other congregations in New-
market, on thc evening of IVednesdny, 25th uit. This is specially gratifying, as
it follows so cioseiy upon a donation of neariy $30 la cash not five mion ths before,
and as the salary is punctuaiiy paid every weck iu its proportion. A pastor's
labour is very much lightened when bis people thus manifest, their regard, and
their desire to have him free from woridly cares that lie may be wboiiy devoted to
the duties of bis office.

PAREWELL TESTIM1ONIAL TO TIIE REV. DR. TURNER.
A meeting of the frieuds of the 11ev. Dr. George Turner was lieid lu the hall of

the Religious Institution Rooms, Glasgow, for the purpose of presenting a testi-
monial to, that gentleman on the eve of bis returu to his former sphere of missiouary
labour in the South Seas. There was a numerous attendance of ladies and
gentlemen. Mr. Ilenderson, of Park, was called to the chair.

After a few words from the chair, Mr. J. Il Young iutimated that letters bad
been received froni Mr. David Paton, Tillicoultry, who wrote on behaîf of him self
and his brother James ; from. Mr. John Crossley, Hlalifax ; and froin the Rev.
William Watson, Langhoim, expressing their cordial sympatby iu the objeet of
the meeting, which they had been preveuted from atteudiug on account of the
distance at which they resided. Mr, Young stated that, so far as hie knew, the
movernent for presenting the testimonial to Dr. Turner owed its origin to Mr.
Logan, but for Nvhoin hie did not know that it wouid have been commenced.

The 11ev. Dr. Anderson, who was then cailed upon, referred to the great changes
iu public feeling as to Missions whieh had taken place lu the lust fifty years. In
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1818, with the exception of the contributions of the two Congregational churches
under the care of Dr. Wardlaw and INr. Ewing, ail that could be raised for
Misqions in Gla8gow wns £90. Now, the niodest William Logan, ia raising
£750 for Dr. Turn'er, liad done more for the missionary cause than the whole of
the Presbyteriaan clergy of Glasgow did for one year, even so recently as the year
1818. The eh ý~ at every point now la asmnarvellous asit isgratifying. While

he mgnifed nt 41. Turner above others, hio placed him aide by aide of the most
eminent men that couid be found at present la the missionary field-oxcluding
consideration. cf Dr. Livingstone, who was, properly, nc>t a missionary, but a
missionary pioneer. Hoe 8houid not speak of Dr. Turner's personal character
further than saying that ail who intimately knew hlm held hlm ia the warmest
esteem. -No one could suspect his integrity and piety; some might think, how-
ever, that, having passed througi rnany perils, he wouid assume a kind ef
consequence te huiseif, and be obtrusive. Thero was nothing further from the
character of the man, than whora there was net a more humble, affable, acconi-
niodating, pleasant persea preseat. Dr. Anderson subsequontly rcferred te the
career cf Dr. Turner, and te the marvellous resuits which, had followed bis
singulariy zealous laboura in Polynesia, te the important work la which hoe had
been engaged since bis retura te this country, in wbicb, in the task of correcting
bis proofs, ho had been se essentially aided by bMrs. Turner, who had aise ncbiy
shared witb him in ail bis trials, and had stood by hlm in the time cf greatest

pei. Their last exemplification cf the truc missicnary spirit was that cf leaving
their five children ln Britain, while they themacives returned te a comparatively
savage country in the South Seas. Afcer rem arking on the feeling cf indcbtedness
which was due te those who thus went forth te de our wcrk, Dr. Anderson con-
cluded by presenting Dr. Turner, amid applause, with the testimonial, assuring
hlmi that it was ln the warmest synipathetie friendship that ail who knew hlm
presented the gifts wbich h li ad now, on behalf cf the subseribers, te hand over
te him, inamely, a purge, containing £750, and an elegant and massive tinmepiece
cf red and black marbie, on a plate in front cf which was engraved the foliowing
inscription :-" Presented te the Rev. George Turner, LL.D., along with a gift cf
£750, on the occasion cf his returning te missicnary work la PAynesia, by e. few
frie-ids la Scctiand and Bngland, la admiration cf his personal character, and aise
cf that cf bis wife, the devoted sharer cf his trials an d labours, but eseilyin
devout aekncwiedgment te God tbat Ilc bas endowed lus servant with ul= uli-
fications, inspired hlm with sucli zeai, and prospered bim with such a mensure cf
success-an earnest, it is hopcd, cf a measure yet larger, te the praise cf Divine
grace. ' Be thou faitbful uinte death, and the Lord will give thee a crown cf lifo.'
-Gaseow, February 27th, 1863."1

The Rev. Dr. Turner, la the course cf bis reply, said: I recolleet b eing asked
by a passing visiter one day la the South Sea Islands what salai-y 1 ad 'A
hundred,' I said, ' and some extra allowances for cur childrea.' ' A bundred a
yearl said hoe la astonisbment, 'I1 would net live bere for three huadred l' And,
ne doubt, ho went away talking te has fellow-travellers la pity about the poor
missicnary. But wait a littie. There is a day ccming whien truc wealth will lie
botter uaderstcod, and whecn it wiil ho seen vho la the richer man. Viewviag the
case in the light cf eternity, hoe cuglit rather te bave said, 'I1 wou]d give three
hundred a year te lie able te fill your place. Busy every day laying up treasuro
la beavea ! Whnt a joy the saved from Samoa wiil ho te yeu ln heaven! And
yen wiil bave frienda there, toc, from Nengone and Lifu, and Tanna, Savage
Island, and Eronianga.' Yes, Christian frienda, the missicnary who la faithful
te bis caliingy bas joys cf which the woridling knews nething. le makos baste
te be richifer eternity. lie invests bis ail in the service cf the Lord Jeîus, and
at last, after having turned many froni darkncss te liglit, hie ascenda te the botter
land, wherc ho fanda that bis riches la seuls saved thrcugb bis instrumcntaIity
are far beycad bis most sanguine calculations. 1 nced net occupy your timae la
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teiling you what I have been doing since 1 came to this c~ountry. 1 arn giad to
say that I have accomplished ail that I intended, and now leave, taking with me
part of the new edition of 10,000 copies of the entire Oid and New Testaments in
the Samoan dialeet, hind olso four volumes, containing 1,084 pp. of Scripturû
commenta, and a Scripture history, sonie of the first fruits of our efforts to give
to the Samoan people a Christian literaturo. These books you are aware are ail
sold to the natives, and the proceeds of the sales refund the B3ritish and Foreign
Bible Society and thq London Religions Tract Society to khe entire estent of the
cost. Our passages are taken ia the ship Wdelluley, bouud direct to Meibourn.e,
and we are to sail from London îîext week, accompanied by four young mis-
sionaries and their wives. After resting na littie at Melbourne we shall probably
-visit Tasmania and Adelaide, as xwell as Victoria, as a deputn.tion trom the
London lAissionary Society, and then proceed to Sydney for the samne purpose,
before finally Ieaving for the Islands. Our course fromn Sydney will probably be
through the New Ca edonia an d New Heabrides groups, touching at ir any of theix,
visiting missionaries and native teachers, and locating fresh teachers who may be
received on board on our way, readv to enter wherever we may obtain an opening.
We hope to reach the close oif our iong voyage about the beginning of December.
In Sainoa, 1 hope to resume my ranch loved work ia the institution for edncating
a native ageney. My fellow-tutor, Mr. Nisbet, is nowv tbere and plodding on
single-handed since I left, with the entire charge of the eighty and upwards of
young,ç men, who are there preparing for the work of the mînistry." At the con-
clusi)n of Dr. Turner's address, the 1ev. Dr. Robson offered up an impressive
prayer.- Britisl Standard.

OR1GIN OF TIIE MIlSSION TO MADAGASCAR.
The writer of the following letter lias been long well known to, us, as lie bas

been, indeed, to many Christian ministers and people of varions denominations in
the North of Ireland. It cives us pleasure to insert bis communication ; but we
do so, chiefly because we believe ià conveys intelligence respecting0 the introduction
of the Gospel to Madagascar wvhîcli will be entirely new, and deeply interesting
to niost of our readers.

DUBLIN, January. 8, 19633.
"As there bas of late appeared mueh la the publie papers respecting the

operations of the London Missionary Society la the island of Madagascar, stating
the remarkable success of its Missionaries during the reign of Radama the Fîrst,
the cruel persecution and depression whicb followed under the sway of the late
Qucen, and the delîglhtfnl change whicb bas taken place since the accession to the
throne of the present king Radama Il., it lias appeared tome that some information
respecting the origin of that important Mission niight be useful, and prove
interesting to, those who are the frienda of Missions to the heathen; showving how
God, lan lis providence, often by unexpected ways and means, works ont is
gracions designs la the extension of I-is kingdom in the world.

"Soon after my ordination ia 1809, I was sent ont by the directors of the above
society to India, to attempt the formation of a Mission la the Madras Presidency.
On my arrivai, after much difficuity, 1 obtaincd fromn the Goverament Permission
to settle at Bellary, a large nihitary station, 350 miles from Madras. On My
arrivai there, la 1810, 1 found at that station II.Ms 56th Regilment, and about
200 more Enropeans, of different grades and professions la the East In dia Company's
service, but there was no Christian mnister, no church, and no Sabbath-conse-
quently, no real Christianity, but open, unblnshing immorality. Pained at my
heart to see so niany of my fellow.countrymen, profegsing to be Christians,
living in sncb a manner, and concluding that while this continued 1 could hope
for littie succese among the 30,000 Ilindoos and Muhammedans at the station, T
deterniined that, until 1 had mastered the native language and conld bejg-in my
directMissionary work, I wonild give my Sabbaths to the service of my countrymen.
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I thereforo cngnged a large publie rooni, and, -%vith the concuirrencoof the General
comnianding tho station, commenced Divine service on Suinday mornings, fornied
a Sunday-schiool, vhioli I attended, and visited the European hospitals in the
afternoons, and held a service in my own house in tho eveningsI. Among my
hearors was a young officr-Mr. Ilastie, a Scotclman-whiose heart the Lord
opened to recoive tho truth ; ho becamo niy friend and hielpor, especially in tho
bospital.-Sonie months after the Ilegiment was ordered away tojoin a large force
under the command of Goneral Farquar, and was sent to take fromn tI- French thc
island of Mauritius, noar Madagascar. Tho island was taken, and 'An. Farquar
was appointcd Governor. The M)auritius boing partly dopendantupon Madaigascar
for provisions, led to tho formation of a friendly treaty between General Farquar
and King Radama; and niy friend Mr. Ilastie, having won the estecmn and confi-
dence of General Farquar by his excellent conduet, and somo spocial public
services which lio had rondered, was appointed by him British agent at King
Badama's court. There ho reniembered bis friend the Missionary at Bellary, and
tho blessing hoe had reeeived througli bis ministry. le, saw tho bonighted
condition of the poor Malagassees, and mourned ovor it, and longed for a
Mtissionary there. Ilo first applied himself, in conjuniction with Genaral
Farquar, to obtain from, Radama the abolition of tho slave trade in Mada-
gascar, and succcedcd. le thon persuaded the King to send tho Prince llataaffe,
one of the nobles of his family, to visit England, and take w'ith him ton lads,
sons of noble faniilies, anid get t.hom plaeed in the B3ritish and Foreign School
in London, that they niight there receivo sucb an education as should prepare
them on their return, to assist in the education of his peopleo; and finally, being
acquainted w;th the operations and suceess of the London Missionary Society in
the South Sens and elsewhere, lie pervailed upon Radama to write to the Directors
of tho Society, requesting them, to, send Missionaries to Madagascar, and send the
letter by the band of Prince Rw~aaffe. That letter was presented to the Directors
by the Prince, 'wben hoe was invited to attend the approaching annual meeting in
May. Hie was there, and after the reading of the King's lotter by the Secretary,
the Prince arose froni his seat, and was introduced by the chairman to the Meeting,
when a burst of feeling and delight was displayed by tbat great Assenibly which
cau bo botter conceived than described.

1'Scon after, four Missinries and their Lailies and four pious artizans wero
sent, and were reeoived by the King and Mr. l'-stie with open arms, and every-
thin.g that could ho desired, botb for their personal conifort and for promoting the
success of the M~ission, was done for them by Mr. Hlastie, who, as long as ho lived
was to, thern and their families a flither and a friend. le died before Radama."

JOnN H1ANDS,
Lato Secretary to, the Ilibernian Auxiliary of the London Missionary Society.

-Xlissionary Jlcrald, Befast.

Ico ttrp
A NEW NATIONAL ANTIIEM FOR TIIE WEDDING-DAY, 1803.

BYT HIE liEV. JOUN 'WESLEY THOMIAS, TIIE Tn.&ANSLATOR OF DANTE.

God savo the princely pair;
God bless our Sovereign's hiein;-

And bis young Bride:
May Ifeavon their union bless,
May they in happiness,
Love, honour, joy, and peace,

Ever abide.
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On ilhern the Imperial ILes,
And Heaven, ivitli br:ghltest smiles,

IBlessings bestow;
iFor theui we hurnbly pray,
On this auspicious'day,
That pec and eoiort ihecy

E0ver rnay know.

.May Ieaven its bounty shced
On Queen Yictoria's head;

Long inay she reign
IBid ail lier sorrow cease,
ilake ail lier joys increase,
And with abundant peace

lier heart sustain.

May ber wliole fainily
Live still in amity,

Hlappy and blest;
ilay they lier solace be,
May she ber empire see
Stili flourish great and free

Late niay she rest.

And frorn this, eairth1y seene
\Vhen Ileaven shall cal our Queen,

God Save the Queen!1
Nay lier posterity
IReign i n sincerity,
Pence, and prosperity:

God Save -tle Qucen!1

A GREETING TO TIIE -'GEORGE GRISWOLtD."

[The ship which bore Io the Jlersey Mhe contribiitions of the United States Io the relief
of Lancashire.]

Defore thy stem smooth seas were eurled,
Soft winds thy sails did niove,

Good ship that, from the Western world
Bore freighIt of brothers' love.

>Tvixt starvirig bere and striving there
Mien wrath flues to and fro,

Till ail seems hiatred everyivhere,
low fair thy white %vings showv!

O'er the great, spas thy keel plough'd through
Good ships have borne the chain

That should have knit old worid and new
Across the welteriinguimain.
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The chain was borne-on.e kindly wave
Of speech flaslied thronghi its coul;

Then dumb and dead in ocean's grave
Lay hope and cost and toil.

But thou good ship, again hast broughit,
O'er tiiese wide waves of blue,

The chain of kindly word and thought
To link those worlds anew.

-Puchi.

U.,çsEFSi.is LiFr.-Could WC count up the immense suais that have bI3Cn used
for individual pleasure, or in suppiying the liwer wants of the race, and in the
saine connection, see how littie is devoted to the moral elevation of man, We mightr
then be constrained, flot to commence a crusade against the comforts of miserabie
mon, but to teach mon the comfort there js ir seit-denial and the unselfish life ;
and seek to incite men to at ieast as mach zeal in spending for God, jr. saving
the lost, as they now have in spending C ol rfny

During twventy-seven years past, the Frenchi people have pnid for tobacco money
enough-I to support the A. B. C. F. M., at one hiundred thousaud dollars a year
above the presen t cos t, for a period covering twenty-eigh tJubi lees !Every tweive
months, enough is thus spent to support ail the missions for one generation.

The support of the turf in Englanid is a million a year. 'New York theatres
receive a million and a haîf yeariy ; men are patient under a long and fiithy play
who -veary with haif an hour of gospel. Fort-y thousand dollars, and ton thou-
sand extra for champagne, are easily spent in a bail for the Japanese. Whien
there may be a caîl for funds for Japanese missions, will it then be liard to raise
fifty thousand dollars ?

If we lay the world under tribute to help us throagh life ; niay we flot lay our-
selves under tribute to help the world to an eternai life ? Six per cent. of the
yeariy cost of tea in the United States will give six hundred thousand dollars ;
but what family will save six per cent. of their yeariy cost of tea and send the
gospel to china?

No sane mnan will doubt that tlîe New York Central Park is a great missionary
force ; but if it is Wise te spond se mach for that, what money shall be poured
out for the far nebler charities? Mlore money lias now been expended on that
park than the eost of the A. B. C. F. M. for fifty years ; and whlîe fifty millions
more are proposed for it, how many multions per vear ilil American missions
find at thecir service? The one is a place of freshi air for hiaîf a millioa of people;
the other is a free gospel for twelve liuadred millions, who kznow net of thc fre
air o? Christ's iîeaven.

We find money laid eut more liberally jr. Satanic advtntures than for missions;
more paid for pelities than for the gospel of Ged;: the costiy vices of fippetito
botter patronizod than tue iioeds Of heaithen se)uls. 'Oar lieuses are buiht strongly
for ourseives, while human seuls, both lîcre and across thie wvaves, wander floeuse-
less. WVe clotîxe ourselvos and ]cave our brothiers' souis naked. We care for our
dgs an d hiorses, and are content that our brothers in Adain shahl fare worse; WC
feed to thie full and negleet thc hungry ; thie -people praise any writing which
boîsters up their sin, and in the patronage of fine arts, or the amusement of travel
forget the arts that adorn the seul, and fobrget that We joumney toward a better
country. Many of these uses of meney are of high good aad oughit te ho patron-
ized, bat the ceaipiaint is that there is net a corresponding eutlay for the nebier
needs cf men.-Jubilec Essays.
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TEIE ETERNITY 0F FUTURE PUNISHMENT.-It, becomes us te speak cautiously and
revcrently on a matter of Nviceh God lins revealed se littie, and that littie of' Snell
nwful moment ; but if we niay be permnitted te criticise the arguments of the
opponients of this doctrine %vitiî thc saine freedom with xvhich thcy have criticised
the ways of God, wc may renrk that the whole apparent force of the moral
objiection rcsts upon two purely gratuitous assumptions. It is assnmed, in the
first place, that God'g punishment, of sia in the wvorid to corne, is 8o far analogous
to man's administration of punishment in this wvor]d, that it, will take place as a
special infliction, not ns a naturai consequence. And it is issumed, in the second
place,.that, punishment wiii be inflicted soleiy with reference to the sins cominitted
during the earthiy bilé; that the guilt xviii continue fanite, while the misery is
prolonged to infinity. Are we then se sure, it may bc asked, tlîat there can be
no sin beyond the grave ? Can anr immortal soul incur God's wrath and condemina-
tien only so long as it is united to a mortal body ? WVith as much rcason mighit
wvc assert that the angels are incapable of obedience to God, that the devils are
incapable of iceielion. What if Uic sin perpetuates itself-if the prolonged
misery be the offspring of prolonged gulit?

Agrainst this it is urged that sin cannot for ever be triurrphant against Cod, as
if the whole mystery of iniquity were containied in the %vords for crer ! he
reail riddle of existence-the problin which confouzudý ail philosophy-ay, and
ail religion, too, se far as religion is a thing of mian's reason-is the fact that cvii
exists alt-dl; net that it exigts for a longer or a shorter duration. Is not God
infl nitcly w'ise, and holy, and powerful new ? and does flot sin cxist along wit h
that inlinitc holiness, and wisdom, and power? Is God to becomne more holy, more
vrisc, more powerfui hereafter; and must evil be annihilated te make roorn for
lis perfections tu expand ? Does Uic inflnity of Juis eternai nature ebb and floiv
ivith cvery increase or diminution in thc sum, of human guiit, and miscry?
Against this immnovable barrier, the existence of cvii, Uic wvaves of pbilosophy have
dashed themseives unceasingly since the birthday of human tlîotght, and bave
retircd broken and powrerless, without dispiaeing the mînutest fragment of Uic
stubborn rock, without softening one féature of its dark and rugged surface. We
mnay be told tl.at evil is a privation, or a negatien, or a partial aspect of the uni-
versai good, or some other cquaIly unaîcaning iâ~straction ; whilst ail the wvlile
our oiwn heart bears testiznony te its fearful reality, te iLs direct antageonism, te,
every possible forai of good. But t!; riystery, vast and inscrutabie as iL, is, is
but one aspect of a more generai problemn; iL is but the moral form o? the
cvcr-recurring secret o? the Infiaite. llow tic Infinite arnd the finite, in any
forin of antagonismn or otlier relation, can esist together: how infinite power eau
co-exist with ffnite activity - how infinite wisdom. eau co-esist wçith fanite contin-
geney: hiow infinite goodness can co-exist ivith fanite cvii: how the infinite eau
exist in any inanner without, exhausting the universe o rcality ; this is the riddle
which infinite wisdom nione cani solve, the problim whole very conception belongs
onay te the universal knowing whicii fills and embraces the universe of being.
whlen phikosophy eau answer this question, wben shie can even state intel-
ligibly the notions which its tcrms invoive; then, and net tili thon, sue nîay
be entitled to deniand a solution of the far smaller difficulties which she fande ia
revcaled religion ; or rather, she wili have soived them aiready, for from this thcy
aIl proceed, a'nd te thie tÎhey ail ultimately return.-Aanse's J3amipton Lclurcs.

LisTEN te the warnirig: - Yen cnnnot say, ' I have made thc worid my ail indeed,
but 1 dlidn't kneie it was my ail;' ycs, t/eu did, for you have had the gospel, which
directcd to a highcr and better aIl. You cannet say, 'I was poor indecd, but 1
didei moir Iham 1 biai anything cisc to dû but get Miy daiy brealt;' y;ee, yen dùl,
for yen had the gespel, anzd that taughit yeu te labour net fer the meat that per-
i,,heth, but for the breail that endureth te everlasting life, and directed yeu te
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durable riches. You cannot say, «'1 hiad this world's good indeed, but 1 didji'l
knowv that anything more was expccted thitn to en.joy the fruit of* ny labour;'
yesc, yent did, for you had tic gospel, and that taughit you to be î'ich in good works.
You cannot say, ' 1 thought 1 hiad a seul, and I kneîv it ivas not safe, but I didn't
kriew whiat to do, Nvhiere te go, or that I had anything te do but te die in doubt
or despair ait last ;' YES, VOU nID, for yeu hiad the gospel, w'hichi sets before you
a glorlous hope, a faiitlhful saying directcd to you. Oh how different, your case
and your guilt in rejecting Christ, froni pagcans, and freni ignorant peasants ini
countries or parishes where the Go8pel never cornes! "

WIIY CHRIST LEFT NO I5t.cE.-Four nMeu who loved Christ with a love stronger
than dcath, wvrote bis life but left ne hint of hie height, comnplexion, features, or
any point that could help the mind to a personal image. Others wrete epistles,
of wvhich hia was the Alpha and Omnega ; but his forni ie as muchi kept secret as
the body of Moses, hidden by the Almighty in an undiscovered grave. The
Christian tombs and relices of the first centuries show no attempt te malte an
image of Christ. Toc deep a sense of the divine rested upor. the early church te
lpermit any attempt te paint the human as it appeared in him.-iiev. Wrilliain
.Arthur.

EXCITEMENT.-Mere excitements of mind on the sub eet cf religion hcawever
powerfui, unlese they arise frei the known truilh cf God, are nover safe. Excite-
nient, however sudden or great, is net to be feared or deprecated, if ià is originated
simply by the truth, and will be guided by the truth. Ail other excitements are
pernicioue. It is easy te produce theni, but tlîeir consequences are sad. A true
liistory cf spuricue revivals, weuld be one of the mest melancho]y bookzb ever
%written. The great leading doctrines cf Christianity are the truths whichi the
lIoly Spirit employa wçhen lie regenerates seuls. If' young cenverte are really
ignorant on such points, net having experinientally learned them, they are only
converts cf errer and deception. itis net te be expected, pcrhaps net te be de-
sired, that young Christians should understand doctrines scholastically. or thee-
logically, or metapliysically ; but if they are Christians indeed, it is probable
that their miud wvill be substantial!J right on suoh doctrines as human sinfulness,
divine severeignty, atonement, justification by faith in Jesus Christ, regeneration.
by the special power cf the Holy Spirit, and the constant nee.d cf divine aid.
God's children aIl have the sanie imae, and camne supersecri ption-the farniily
mark. Ileaven lias but one mould. "lioldin(, as in a glass the glery cf the
Lord, wu are clîanged into the sanie iaeJ.2. Spencer.

A WMtNINO TO YOUTII.
Aniong the cempanions to w-hom reference bas becn made, tliere was one witlî

wthorn I had beld the nicet intimate fellewshiip. Ile hiad been the. cemipanion cf
my earliest ye-trs; ve left the scornes cf or ycuth nearly at the sanie time, and
under very siniilar impressions. WVe ccmmenced our course cf dissipated pleasures
under tue sanie auspices. le was, however, somnewhat My eider in years, and
gieatly iny superior in miental qualifications. Thiese circunistances Genibined te
induce in me a greater -%çillinguess te, engage in the enterprises cf guilt than I
should otherwise have dene. 1 aceompanied bum until lie se far outstripped bis

compeers t indrn lights cf infidelity and acts cf sin, as te induce me tremblingly
te decline mocre tan an occasional intercourse with him andmny other associates.
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"0ur personal intercourse from that moment censcd, norbadl I heard anything
concerning him until one morning I received a note the purport of which %va,
that he intended to take an excursion on the river the follosvingSabtfoth
last tirne, for that afterwards ho should be more attentive to religious matters.
The seqe "1vill show that it was truly the lat timo, and that a space for repen-
,tance was hardly found, thoughi lie sou ght it with tears. Hie urged, me to aecom-
pany the party, but I did not cornply. The groat Iilead of the Church had otiier
work for me to porform that day. 13y what wvould be derned the merest accident
by sonie, I was obliged on that mnorning at a very early hour te visit a distant
part of the metropolis. On my rotura, perbaps about the timo ho was commeno-
ing his voyage, my attention was arrosted by an individual preachung in the open
air. 1 approached the assembled multitude with indescribablo feelings, for 1 had
boon soin e time pnst endeavouring to cormoend myseif to God by my own right-
eous deods; but in vain did I seek peace froin tijis source. Distressed and per.
plexed ns to the way of escape, tee proud te enter atu the strait gate, tee guilty te
find adrnitta'nce by any other, I féared te die; under such feelings the preacher
announced his text-'l My grace la sufficient for you.' le divelt on the fulness
and freeness of divine grace. My seul was quieted ; I wept, I prayed, I soughit
for pardon threugh the blood of the cross.

IIOn the morning of the followving Sabbath I received a note written in an un-
known hnnd, inferrning me that the unhappy youth was ing ln one of the
hospitals le a most doplorable condition. I hastened te the scone of distress-a
scene that will ever be froshi in my memory. I found hinm stretched on a, pallet,
Iabourieg undor a dangerous uefln.mînatory attack, brought on by exposure to mid-
niglit dareps. lis once calm oye ilitted with distraction from object te objeet
nand his features Nvere distorted by wild mental and bodily sufferieg. le was
either recounting some recent scene of guilt, or calling upon his 'vicious compa-
nions for aid, but net co xças there. ' No' I thought as I stood, ' my once loved
friend, the bcd of death is net the place where the guilt 'y living corne te visit the
guiltier dyung.' Oh, how forcibly did I feel the truth of that passage, ' The
tender merdies of the wvicked are cruel.' Nover, nover shafllIforget bis references
te his own awful state, and thon ho would exclaim in the bittorest tigony, II
shaîl die, I miust ho eternally dnmned ; ho that knoweth the wtill of God and
doeth it not, te hlm it ie ain. 1 have known: but I have net done.' Thon
shading bis fnce with his hands, he exclaimed, 'O Savieur, Tby look of mercy
distrncts and condemns me.' I steod by bis dying ceuch, I speke te hlm, I pressed
bis palsied hand, but in vain ; at length bis countenance became more cahni, and
ho aripeared te be himself again. Hie luoked round and recegnisung me, ho
shriekoed, and exclaimed, ' My friend! my friend!1 Oh, have you corne te 500 mie
die ? I amn lest., lest for ever! 1 efidolity may de fer the living sinner, but it wilI
net do for the guilty dyîng sinner. Nc, ne!1 Oh, that I could tell you ail that I
now feel-horrors, horrore, indescribable!' In the midst of this distresa I teld
hlm ho ought te pray. HIe replied 'I1 cannet; but perbape you may be heard,
vill Y('u pray for me ?'

"llIad I attempted te describe rny feelings at that moment it were impossible.
I feit that I could scarcely pray for mysoîf ; that I wne but a stranger te the
threne on high. With teara 1 lifted up my veice te the Father of Merdies, but
such were my agonised feelings that I forg-,:ot the dying yenth la offering sup-
plications for mysoîf. 11e elaýsped my hand, which. reminded me by its palsied
touch that the lamp of life was almost extinet. I breatlhed a supplication te the
Fathier through the Son of Ilis love, for his seul's welfare. Ile looked once more
le the Most împloring rnanner, but bis speech wns gene, hie oye grow dlii, and
ore a few heurs hnad passed ho was at the bar of God. I need hardly say that
a circumstance se awfÙlly instructive, and in connection with the sermon, led
nie le my thon snd condition, with great earnestness te the foot of the cross,
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w-bore 1 lay in deep distrcss, until God by bis IIoly Spirit enabled me to ari se
singing ;

"A guilty, weak and helplcss wvorm,
On thy klnd armns I fll;

De Thou my strcuLgtli and righiteousness,
My Jesus and mny ail."1

"'Tle history of this once bopeful yonng man needs no comment; it is written
like the hiandwriting on the w-alh: of Belshazzar's palace, ia characters of fire sQ
intense as to strike terror into every guilLy conscience?'-Tlle M~ission Paslor:
M1emm7orials o] fiev. T. Boaz, LL. D.

CHRIST OUR OUEST-AN INCIDENT IN ]?ALK'S ORPIIANS' HOME.
When one of the boys had said the pious grace, Conte Lord Jesus, bc oit) guesi,

and bless whalt hoit hast provided, a. littie feilov looked up and said-
"lDo tell me w-hy the Lord Jesns neyer cornes? WVe ask him every day to sit

w-ith us, and lie neyer coines."
"lDear child only believe, and you may be sure lie will corne, for lie doos not

despise Our invitation."
I shall set hlm a seat," said the littie fcllow: and just then there w-as a knock

at the door. A poor, frozen apprentice entercd, beggýing a night's lodging. 1-le
w-as made w-elcome; the chair stuod empty for 1dm ; every child w-anted him to
bave bis plate ; and one w-as lanienting that his bcd w-as too smal for the stranger,
w-ho wua quite touched by sncb uncornmon attentions. The littie one had been
thinking hard ail the time:

"Jesus could flot corne, and so lie sent this Door man in bis place ; is that it?
Yes, dear chuld, that is juat it. Every piece of bread and every drinik of water

that w-e give to the poor or sick, or the prisoners, for Jesus' sake,*tçe give to 1dm.
Inasrnuch as ye have donc il un/o one of (he teast of//hase my bref hrcn, ye have done
milno mne."
The cbldren sang a hymn of tbe love of God to their gnest before they parted

for the nighit, and neither lie nor they w-ere likely to forget this simple Bible
coinmen t.-Praying and Morlcinq.

TIUE MEAN BOY.
When I w-as a very littie boy, as I w-as playing in the streets of a large city, 1

met a littie boy, youngcr than myseif, w-ho seemed to be ia great distress. is
eyes w-ere much swollen by crying, and his lond sobs first attractcd rny attention.

lWbat's the matter, Eddie?" I inquired.
IlWhy-why, I bave lest my penny, and mother w-ill w-hp me," lie replied, and

thon bnrst anew into tears.
"Where did you ]ose it?"
"It dropped ont of my band and rolled riglit there into the gutter."
"Poor littIe fellow 1" I thonght, as I rcally sympathized w-ith hlm, and offered

to belp hiîm to fiud the lost treastre.
Eddie brnsbed aw-ay the tears with bis arm, and bis countenance brigiitcned with

bope as lie saw me roll np my coat siceve, and thrust my hand into the grutter.-
llow intently did hie w-atch each. handfnl, as it came out freighited w-itl mnd, and
pebbles, and pieces of rusty iron!1 Perbaps the next w-ould brin- ont bis penny!1
At ]ust I fonnd it. i

"O , I arn s0 glad!' I bear the littie readers say. "lAnd bow glad you must
bave been too ! Now yon col dry up littIe Eddie's tears, and make bis face
brighit and bis hieart happy. Now hoe conld skip and run ail the w-ay home
without tbe fear of bis mother's dispîcasure."1
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But, dear cbldren, listen te the end ; but while 1 know it will imake you sad,
and perbnps bring a, tear to your eyes, it may do you good for a lifetinie. I kepi
littie Eddie's penny!1

As soon as 1 foît it in mny hand, ail covcred with nîud as it was, I l'ergot al
the lessons I liad lcarned at bomne and at the Sunday school. I forgot about God
-that bis eyes were looking rigblt down on me. The wicked one ontered into mie,
as you know ho once did intýo Judas, when for money hoe betrayed tho blessed Sa-
'rieur. 1 sold iny hionor, my good feelings, and my truthfulness ail for a penny.

1 searclied a littie longer after 1 liad washied it and contrived to hide it, and
thon putting on a sud face, told littie Eddie that 1 could not find it--that there
wus no use in looking any longer for it.

0 how the big tears swelled in his eyca as with a disappointed look, lie turncd
awayl1 IIow miean 1 felt 1 1 foît guilty, as well I iiight, l'or I hud already broken
three of God's coîuîmandmients.-I hiad covetcd; that led me to sieoul ; and ilion
camne, in regular order, the lie, te, covor up aIl. Alas ! wvhat one sin leads to i

Muny years have gone by sinco that wicked act. Since then I have as8ked God
to pardon me for that and mnany other sins 1 have committed ; and though I love
iny Saviour, and hope that, in his znercy, the sins of my youth and of xny riper
yoars wvill flot be rememnbered aguinst me, yetl I eu neyer bleteut ef iny memery's
page the dark. spot whichi thut muddy penny bias iniprinted upon it.- Our £'hil-
dreu's MAagazine.

VI1E PRIEST SILENCED.

Aloshpriest was once talking te a elever boy, belonging te bis parish, whe
had been at.teuding a Protestant scool ia the neighibeurhood. The priost tried te
persuade him te give up bis Testament and pray te, the Virgin te, take care of bimi
and keep him fromi danger and barm.

"Plaso your riverexice," raid the boy, IlI read la the gospel that n'hen the
Virgiu was on earth, in geing borne frorn Jerusaiem she lost bier son. She could'nt

tell irbere lie lmd gene, and ivas threc days before she fouud him. iNow, if she
could'ut take botter caro than that of bier ewn child, wlio was se near te lier, P'M
think.ing its littie care she'll take of me, whlo uiic se, far away from lier!"

OD LOYES ME; Oitlt IIMYS*JERY SOLVED.

A certain mari, who hud been for some yeari a consistent professer of religion,
,was perplexed te know why lie slîouid meet wvith se many misfortunes as lie did.
Hie wus fîîlly convinced that ho Nvas a sinner, and tlîat ail sorrew was the resuit
of sin. But still, why ho sbould be se much more affiicted than lis bretbren ho
ceuld net understiud. It seeed te hlm tlîat otiiers could succeed in their
varieus undertakings. and thîît their cup of prosperity was filled te the brim.
But as for lîim, adversity maet bleu ut every stop. fle was deemed te disappeint-
ment in cvery wordly sobeexe bie attempted. Hie did net want te, indalge a
Pharisaical spirit, but really lie could net sec wliat hoe lîad done se miucl werse
than lus fellowvs te mnent such adversity.

One day, wlîile brooding ever bis misfertunes, the tlîought came on hlm ivitl un-
wonted power, that"Illie ivas a chîild of God, and that Ged leved hlm." And thon,
quick as theught, hoe recalied the expression of the Apostie; " Woîu tlîe Lord loveth
hoe cbasteneth, and scourgeth every son whem ho receivetlu'

"IAh," hoe suid, "Ged loves uie; and the mystery is selved! flore 1 have beon bar-
boring for many years a feeling of cemplaint against God because hoe did net ullow
me the sanie measure of prosperity tluat hoe did ruy neigbers, when if I had taken
theuglit 1 might bave soon in aIl my misfortunes constant evidence thuat God
leved me 11"

flore is the happy peint ! Te realize tlîe precieus trutli tiîat God loves me!1
Te beliore witlî the whoeo heurt tîmut ail my disappointments and troubles are
pormaitted by a, kind and loving Fatlier, for imy everlasting good 1 Te be able te
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regard them ail as proofs that "lGod loves me." 0, that is a blessed consolation
It is a sweet draught that takes away muchi of the bitterness of sorrowv's cup.

IlGod loves mie !"-Thien lot me neyer repine again at wbat hie does with nie
for if lie loves me lie will do what is best for mie. Thoughi I have to ivalkz througli
darkness that can be felt, yet may I remember that God loves nie! Th)otghi the
waters of affliction completely overvwhelin me, I must reineniber that God loves
me ! Though. my earthly lifo bc one scene of uninterrupted, adversity, stili 1
miust rememiber that God loves me !.-Cliristiaît Tinies.

TUE OLD TESTAMENT ONLY.

The following oceurred, at the Breslau Bible Depôt :-A Jewvish young
lady one day walked into the Depôt, and intimated hier desire to boy a copy
cf the Old Testament. Suie declined taking ocee in the Ilebrewv language,
and as wve do net circulate the Old Testament alone in any cf the 'Western
languages, there was a difllculty. lludolph, or old Colporteur, observed that she
znighit e-zsily have the New Testament remcved, if slie did flot wislî to act on thec
prînciple cf proving ail tlîings, and holding fast that Nwhicli is good, or else she
might simply abstain fromn reading the New Testament. "No,> said she, Ilshe
would examine nothing; it wvas dangerous to enter on such speculative matters;
impressions might be made sufficient to disturb th~e peace of the mind. She
would hear absolutely nothing cf Christ," she added. 1 hiad a long conversation
withli er, during the course cf wlîich she confessed tlîat she had burnt a1 New
Testament, wlîich liad been given ber by a friend. "lA day or two later she
returned, and told nie," says Rudolph, "a.fter I had again impressed upon lier
the neeessity cf searching the Scriptures, that she hiad been forced b)v lier fâther,
when hoe was on his death-bed, te promise neyer te enter upon any conversation,
or read any book, relating te Jesus ; but she could net help thlinking on religions
matters, and she feit she must ncw have a Bible."- May the bock be blesszèd in
ber experience 1

THE TWO CHIAMPIONS.

The death cf thîe Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, and especially bis lnst touching
request, "Lay me by the side cf Bro. Taylor, brings before me se vividly an
incident connected willi these twe noble Nýew England divines, whiclî occurred
nearly forty years ago, that I cannot well forbear to relate it.

The seene Nvas laid in eld Connecticut, Nvhere a small Congregational church ini
a rural district had become involved in a bitter and implacable quarrel. The
parties in controversy were nearly divided, fierce animcosity Nvas fast taking the

pace of brotlierly love, and Christ was being cruelly wvotnded in the bouse cf lis
professed frîends. A majerity in the Church had e,.-commuinicatcd the minority,
the latter had ostablislied a separate place cf wership, and it was hard te tell
where the roisehief would stop.

At length one cf the escluded members, a, sister who was deeply grieved at th le
repreach ,,vhich thîis quarrel was bringing uo h hita ae rpsda
appeal to flic Association. The step was taken and a day appointed for the
hearing cf thîe case. Meanwlîile the appellants were advised by a, nei ghbouring
minister te secure the services of Dr. Taylor in presenting and defen ding their
cause. The Doctor had some personal friends in the aggrieved pnrty, and con-
sented te undertake thîcir case for them.

There %vas and had been ne settled nîinister in the panisu for several years, se
the respondents felt that they must have an advocate before flhc Consociation.
Whoxn shîould they seek ? Dr. Taylor wvas a man cf pre-emneot ability. Whîere
slîould tlîey find a champion able te contend with him ? A divinity student frei tho
Seminary at Yle, who, supplied thecir pulpit, was told cf their perplexity. "lOh,"';
said the youngthieolog!ian), " there is but crie muan for yoo-get Dr. Lymian Beecher,
cf Litchfield. HIe is fully the equal cf Dr. Taylor, and if yeur cause is Sound, yen,
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nmay ho sure of success. It will bc worth something to See tho two pitted against
each other.' lie added; anud you must have the pleadings in the meeting bouse,
so that we can ail corne and bear them."

When Dr. l3eechier wns invited to defend the churcb an'ainst the appeal of its
aggrievced and excluded maembers, lie strongly objectea to the proposai. No
inducement seemed likely to win bis consent until lie wvas teld that the other party
lhad sccured the services of Dr. Taylor. "lAli," said lie, ini his quick, abrupt way
"lis it Brother Taylor you Nwant me to, fight ? Well, 1 sbould certainlv have a-
foeman worthy of my Steel. ll core-l'il corne."l On the appointecfday the
Consociation met. Thie two champions who biad come to the village from, the
opposite points of the compass-tbe place being neatrly midway bet.ween Litchfield
and New Ilaven-were oach to ho entcrtained by a leader in thieir respective parties,
and after dinner to meet the cburchi and council at the meeting bouse. Thie tsio
families iwbere the Doetors were to dine lived about hlI a mile apart. Wlîile the
hospitalities were in preparation, eaeh cf the reverend gentlemen w-as fully posted
by his party upon tie menite o? the cas2, so as to be ready for tic contest.

But whlen the dinner wvas fairly on thc table, neither of the distinguishied gixests
could be found. Members from cach liouselhold wero dispatcbed in search, and
meeting each other in the street, stared strangcly at theirmutial perplexity. At
lcngti a little girl wvbom an crrand hiad led to an orchard in the rear of Dr. Taylor's
stopping place, found the hi-o missing ones together. They were seated upon a
low fence bencath a spreading apple-tree; and te the child's surprise, w-ho sup-
posed they must necessarily share the hostility of their respective parties, Dr.
Beecher's arm w-ns tbrown arounid Dr. Taylor's neck. Botb the dinners were cold
ere the two gentlemen could ho persuaded to cat, and at last tiey dined
togrether.

This niost significant faet foreshadowed the issue. More intent upon healing
the wounded cause cf Christ and the divisions among brethren than cf winning a
suit iu the ecclesiastical court, Dr. l3eecher liad soughit Dr. Taylor's hielp in devising
plans cf re&onciliation. Thieir unitcd efforts were succe8sful. The two contcnding
partieb were made te sce their errors-niutual confession and forgiveness fifflow-ed
--.the excluding act w-as rescinded-and a resoltition cf thanks w-as hecartily and
unanimously voted by the reunited church te the twe ciampiens.-Iadpendent.

NO SMALL CHANGE.

Collectors for missionary and other Christian objecta are often painfully
impressed witb the fact, that, w-hile tic silver and the geld are the Lord's,
some, te wheini these gifts are entrusted, are wonderfully uncenscicus, seem--
ingIy, cf the responsibility attaching te their possession. Were sucli, W-ho,
w-hen they are invited te aid the cause cf Christ, set about searching in the
corners cf their poekets for .s7all coin, te have an oye te observe the ways cf
Providence, they probably w-ould net; unseldom have their consciences aroused te
understand that the Lord observes it ail, and w-ould teach hew easily he eau
deprive them cf that svhich they grudge giving te promete bis purpes6ss. A Col-
porteur, labouring, in the port cf Danzig, writes:

"A sailor's w-ife w-as very glad te bave an opportunity cf buying a Bible. fier
conscience felt alarmed and uneasy. A short w-hile ago se w-as at Berlin, w-here
she had been met hy P_ Colporteur, w-ho solenly addresscd ber, admonishing lier
te buy tic Bock cf Trutb. Slie declined, on the ground that sie had ne changre,
and did net feel inclined te part witi tho only silver thaler sic iad left. Wrhen
sbe got home, sic found tiat ber thaler mid been stolen eut cf bier poeket. This
struck ber as very remarkable. Slie theugit she ceuld recogise the iaad o? God
in this, and dreaded R1ia further jiidgment fer having eontemptuoasiy treated Ilis
revelation. When, thon, 1 brought ber thc saine bock, she eagerly grasped it,
and gladly paid its price.'>


